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Only you can save the Downs (rom the curse I 

Set" (rom the rim or tbc hill. the val .. look • .II if a miShlY pcn hu 
dt1lwn ... Iuh urou it. The gentlC' hillJidr leadin! 10 tbe vaUey 
Door it 1"ldto aod huhby. The Gua'e Old .. Woode beyond the 
vale rilel in autumn .plendor. 8uI the land in bel-w«n. • • 

A, you movC' Crom tht kOlden 1"1' of the hill. ide to the blishted 
valley, you b,-,i'ale, wary of Jeltinl (001 on tht broWD, wupy 
va ... Nothing move. within thl! 'poil«lland abnd: nothing but 
roUeD [ruil droPPinl (roll) the ttcn . Thco lOil U ,",,:and cracked 
.. ifil had 001 rained (or many day •• Butlhe nin hu ofien made 
Invel diffiaah in 1M: put wo:dtt ; lhit i. no drouth,. 

Tbi. cannot be th .. Down •. 

Lonl as", the land pro.pcJTd unde .. tbe ute of the DnUds that 
lived here. Fruit trtt bl'1Qdlc. hunS low, heavy with ripened 
applu and pcan. Sheep. gOllU, and COWl wa.ndend the gnuy 
dope. IU./TOundinJ tbe v;alley. 

Bin wben civiliution came, the Druid. moved into the belll1. of 
the Create Olde Woocle. pouibly acron the Wild River. Jrthe Dna· 
icb were bere, t~ eowd prevent the CTOpl and animal. from 
dyinJ. They could preveDt the wildlife from diu.ppearinJ. 

Hdp for thi. l.I..Od lies IOrnc:when: within the dark. ancienl 
IOrQl ... with the Foretl Onde of the Druid •• 

Can you reach them in lime to ... ve the DownJ~ 
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nuteEi tu tlJe bungeun mREitn 

The For~t Ol1lClc IS an AD&o module fOr 
level. 2-4 II ill: an indt:pend~1 adventure, 
ilnd not II pMt OJIl serics_ It ran be integTllled 
into My eXisting campalgn, or pJayl:'d h a 
sepanur: adventure fO help ;nifi.u~ playcrt 
into the world of AD&D . 

ru Dungeon Mu ter, you should read the 
game adventun: thoroughly befon: playing. 
Read only the boxed lext to the players The 
text that is not boxed is ror your UK lind 
JhOuld only hi.' revealed 10 the pl.yen II I your 
diKrelion 

When playcl'I an: asked 10 make dexterity 
checks, it IIlean. Ih.llhe c;hal'lltlcn mUll roll 
thcirde1Ctcrity or leu on Id20. The cfTr:ct1 or 
Ihe roll arc ~phuncd in each CUt'. 

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN TH IS 
MODULE 

The rollowing abbn:viauonl indicalt' when: 
you may refer to other l(Iurce;l formon: inror ' 
mat ion. 

DMG · Dungeon MllSler', Guide 
PH· Player '. HMdbook 
MM • Monltcr Manual I 

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MONSTER 
STATIST ICS 

The followin g abbrevillotioo. arc used to 
prescnt NPC and mOnller sl4lislia. 

AC-Armor Class 
MV·Mo\'emcnt 
HDol-i il Dice 
hp-hil poinn 
IAT·l\uackJlrQund 
DmrOilmage 
SA-Special AUilCk 

SDoSpeciai Dc:fcnse 
SOStrcnglh 
,olntelligence 
W·\\'isdom 
COOoCORlltituli.on 
ChoCrnlluma 
D-Dexlcrily 

WANDERING MONSTERS 

.Make a die roll every twO lum, when the 
party III In Ihe wildemeg to delemllne ihbey 
encounter wandering monSlen. A I on a 
Id20 means the party eneounte ... a wander-
109 monater. Roll Id20 agam and consult Ihe 
Wandering Monster Table 10 determine 
which monner the pany encounten. The 
party surprises !.he mOnlu:r(') irthe OM rolls 
a I or 2 on a Id6, there is no .urprise if the 

0).1 rolb a 3 or 4, and the monl!e ... surpriso: 
!.he pany if the OM rolb a 5 or 6. rr the c:bar
acte: ... wish to look for the monstcr Will. thcy 
may. Of toUllIt, if 1lIq' look (or the Jain, tbq> 
wiD ha\'c to Icave the tnil, and may become 
10.1 in me woods 

AdjUst the number of w .... dcring monstt'N 
eneounlered 10 the number of playcr chanc
len. l..imitthenumberofl or2 Hit Oiemon· 
nen 10 twice the number of player 
ehanIC!en, and 3, Hit Die monnen 10 one 
per player charat1er. The wandering mono 
.Ien encountered will alwa)'l a!lack 

WANDERING MONSTER TABLE 

GUUlt Ant (1-20): AC "; MV 18·; HD2: 
hp 1:1 each; ,AT I; Omg 1·6 (mandi. 
blal; SA W.uriors bavc poison Sling; SO 
NM' 

2. Baboon{s)( IO-20) , AC 7; MV 12-, HD 
\'1; hp 7 each; IIcr I ; Omg ''''[bite) ; 
SA None; SO Climbing 

3. BelU1IIBlackj (1·3): AC 7; MV 12·, HD 
3·3 ; hp 14 each; 'AT3; omg 1-3/1-3/1-6 
Idaw/clawlhugi; SA Btarhug for 2-8 
pu.; SO None 

4. Bo.r [WildJ (1-6): AC 7; MV IS·; HO 
3'3; hp 12each; fAT I ; Omg ,·12 (bite); 
SA None; SO None: 

5. Centipedes [Gi .... l ) (2·12); AC 9; MV 
15-: IfD 114, bp 2 uch; IAT I ; Omg 
Nom:, SA Pomon, SD None 

6. Dog, [Wild] (4-8): AC 7; MV IS·; HO 
1'1 ; bp 8 QCh; fAT I ; Omg 1-4 [bllel . 
SA None; SD None 

7. Frogs /IGUcr] (3.9): AC 8; MV 6-1112-; 
HD "4; hp 10 each; IAT 3; Omg 1-21 1· 
2/2-5 II.a1orultalonslu:ethJ; SA Uk both 
talon. and teeth in auack; SO None 

8. Gllolls(4-8): AC 5, MV9·; HD2; hp 12 
each, 'AT I ; Omg 2-8 I_word!; SA 
None; SO None 

9. Harpia(2-4l: AC 7; MV 6·1I~·; HD 3; 
hp 15 each; fAT 3; Omg 1-3/ 1 -~/1·6 
(claw/claw/dub); SA Singing and 
Cba.rm; SO None 

, 

10. Hyenu (2·6): AC 7; MV 12·; HO '; hp 
12 each; IAT I ; Omg 2·8 Ib, .. :,; SA 
None; SD None 

11 Kobolcb(IO-40): AC 7: MV 6·, HO 112, 
hp 3 each; tAT I, Omg Hiswotdj ; SA 
None; SO None 

12. LiUltd [Giant) (2-4); AC 5; MY IS·; 
HD3'I ;hpIS each; IAT1 ; Omg 1-8 
lbltej; SA A to hil roll or 20 tclulu 10 
doubling Victim', damage; SO None 

U. Li.urd Man (6· 12): AC 5; MV 6-1112·, 
H02'I,hp12 ekh;fAT3jOmgl-V 
1-211-8Idaw!c1aw/clubl: SA Auempt to 
ambu.h humanl; SO None 

14. Mcn (Cavemen I ( 10-20): AC 8; MV 
12-, HD t, hp .5 each; lA:r I ; Omg 1·6 
(club]; SA None, SO None 

Il. Orc(IO-20): AC6; MV9'; HD l.hp6 
each. 'AT I; Omg 1·8 [,word]; SA 
None; SO None 

16. RallGillllt! (5-20): AC 7; MV 12-116 w
; 

HO 112; hp 3 CAch; 'AT I ; Omg 1·1 
(bite) , SA DiItaJl' ; SO None 

17. Salyn(2·4): AC5; MV 18~; HO S; hp 
21 each; fAT I; Dmg 2-8 (btiltl; SA 
Butb with iharp hom. or 20% chance 10 

play pipc1 and dumn/.iecp a character 
and rob him or choice item.; Sil Sur· 
priKd only on a I 

18. Skclelon.(3-10): I\C 7; MV 12-; HO I; 
hp 6 each; fAT I ; Dml) 1-6 [$ptilrJ; SA 
None; SD One· half damage from . harp. 
eDged wCAponl 

19. 11gen(I-2): AC6; MV 12-; HD 5- ~; hp 
27 each; 'AT 3; Omg 2·,12·5/ 1·10 [claw! 
c1awlbitCI , SA Rear C law) for 2·812-8, 
SO SUrprilC only on a I 

20 . WoIvC! ICommonl (2· 10): AC 7; MV 
IS-; H02'2: hpI4 each: IATI ;Dmg 
2·5 (bite); SA None; SO None 

TRAVELTIME 

A mllll on root can u,lvel 20 miles a day, 
about :2 mil<:!l an hour. Each h~ i. twO mil<:!l 
aemu. 50 ten hexes may be lravell .. -d • day. 
On boncback a man can u'lI\'d 40 mild II day 
or 20 hex". However, men musl di~mount 
and lead the ho..." Ihrough !.he moun lain 
lunnel 



into t~e 
greatc olbe 
--- lUoobe 

I. THE OPENING SCENE 
(Map of The Great" Olde Wood", Area I) 

T he sun is scning as you approach the 
Downs, a hidden vale fanners claimed 
from the wildernen long ago. All does nOl 
appear well he re. The fading light of day 
cannot disguise the curled and wi thered 
leaves hanging lifel!'..sly from the trees. 
Rom:d fruit n:sts upon the ground, black· 
cned and soft. T he dry, brinle grass 
break! underfoot. The Downs has never 
been like this. Something is terribly 
wrong. 

Beyond th~ dying trees lies a familiar 
sIght, The Happy Fanner Tavern. Per
haps the tavern·keqx: r can explain what i~ 
happening 10 the Downs. Ifnothing dse, a 
good meal ilIId a rest will be welcome 
n;:licf. 



2. THE HAPPY FARMER 
TAVERN 

"Greetings," says 11 tall , hefty man as the 
door to the Wllnn, dimly·lit lavern open • . 
" Have a $eat." He: points 10 $Orne benches 
~urTOUnding 11 table in the cornu nearest 
the fire . 

The Happy F'amll:r TavC'rn (Map 11\) is a 
small , counlry lavern . Travellen .leep in the 
main tavern room, or rent the .pan:: bedroom 
the keeper of the tavern , MilOli Thunder
chinn, (Fighter; LV 2 : S 12; 11 0; W II : Con 
9; C 10) h .. to ofTer (Sec Map IA). 

A friendly man who likes to lell his ale , Milos 
taka pride: in ill good quality. He is the very 
soul of II pallen! and undcruanding bar
tcnder. Hi. prices are rair, and hi' rooking i, 
laity. Milo. would nOI feed hit cU.lomen 
anything he: would nOI Cill himlelf. 

THE TOWN MEETING 

M ilos serve. II hardy meal aI the: Happy 
Farmer TIIvcm, and offen IIC'Ycral gJauCl 
of ale: 10 wash it down. The tavern is 
crowded tomght since a lawn meeting has 
been called here. An old man enters the 
tavern and everyone becomes silent , 

The old man i. bent and gnarled by time. 
Hi. hand shake. lU it clutches hi. walking 
.tick. He wea,., a clean, well ·mended robe 
embroidered with a few colorful moont 
IUld stan . 

" M y friends, I am Delon the Malt:. I 
have lived happily in the Downs forlonger 
thlUl I care to remember. I have leem it 
grow from a simple farmhou$t to an entire 
community. Crop. now grow where 100g 
ago none grew, and fruit treet have blos
somed where only the wildwood stood. 

.. But times are changing for the wont. I 
tee the cro!» withering in the fields . Fl'Uit 
falls fro m the trees before ripening, black 
and rolten . The livestock are not 
healthy-they now sicken with every day. 

" A blight lies upon the Dowo •. We have 
been cu rsed by the gypsy witch who 
passed this way. Had we given her the .il
vcr she wished, or let her rest a while and 
gather strength, the.e ills might no.l haVll: 
befallen us. 

'" sec Ihe land turning againsl 1.1', and I 
am helpleu 10 rem~'e this cune. My 
powen are: 100 feeble 10 spIUl:: the land, 
but perhaps I can hold the cunc a, bay 
long enough for you 10 gathe!' whal is lefl 
of the hllIVt:!IIts. What we will do next year, 
I do nOI know. U only I had the powenof 
a Druid, 1 could help." He shakes his head 
udIy. 

"I am old, I cannot travel. None of you 
may leave becau.se crops must be har
vested , familie. f;a red for, and small 
businesses tended. It il a difficu1t under
taking , but perhap' nOI for the .tnmge ... 
we have before 01." HI, eyes are rlXed 
upon you. "You are our only hope (orlur
vival" H e ,tares at you, walting, and 
addJ, "Those who teateh for the Dl'Uid. 
will have the opportuni ty for glory and 
adventure beyond their wildesl imagin
ings: ' The room becomes deathly Itill, 
and mOSI of the townsfolk tum 10 regard 
you, Ihe slrange ... in their midll . 

A1Suming the pan)' answen DeJon', plea for 
aid, he invites them to his quart.: ... 10 spend 
the night and prcpa~ for the journey, He 
provides them With twO weeks ' ralionl. He 
abo gives them a rough. old mapofthe area, 
and poinu OUI the general dirttlion of the 
Druids and Ihe Forest Oracle on Ihe map. 
(Gi~ the mapon page -'2 10 the pla~ .... ) The 
party will nOi find anything wonh lIealing in 
Delon'. quarte ... 

The party may purchue nandard supplies, 
which are Ivailable in lown. 

If Ihe pany refuses to aid the Downl, the 
townsfolk will ignore them, a.side from pro-
viding the services the pany pays for. Eventu· 
ally, the party will be u"ed to help the Downt 
or leave. 

3. STARTING THE 
JOURNEY 

Early the next morning, the mage 
explains, .. Follow !.he New Wildemcq 
Road until you reach Ihe Old Wildernell 
Road:' He digs in his pockets and exlJ'a(U 
an old tali.man. "Thill is a wismolll of 
profa:fion (rom evil. It may be ofhclp." 

, 

THE NEW WILDERNESS ROAD 

The New Wilderness Road runs roughly 
nonh 10 10luh . The Down.liesjun offlh e 
road below me Creale Olde Woode. The 
road is wide enough for IWO wagons 10 

paD one anolher, bUI just barely. 

The wood. grow clO$Cly about the new 
road. The tree. are lall and old . The 
undergrowth shoves ill way between the 
mani\'e tree trunu, and the Irta i. alive 
with animal sound •. In.ide the wood, foli
a~ blocks the sun , allowing only a few 
ray. 10 filter down from the leafy canopy. 
The lun i. so fillered and broken that it i, 
hard to teU what ume of day it is. 

The pany can travel on this or any other rec' 
ogni~ road and nOI gel 10111. If the party 
leaves the road, they may become 1000t , and 
then mUll follow the . tandard rule. for 
adventure", who are 1011 ( OMG p. 49). 

Because of the age of Delon', map, the New 
Wildemeu Road is nOI .hown . The location 
of the mountain. , the river, and the Druid '. 
temple have nOt changed sintt the old mage 
drew the map, 

Just afler the party enlen Ihe woods, Ihey 
may find the lightly OVll:rgrown Old Wilder
neu Road which I'Un. eUI-WC51 &erosl Ihe 
New Wildemeu Road. Secretly roll Id6 for 
each party member. On a J-' they Ioc:ale the 
road ; if no one let. the road, allow Ihe party 
to travel for one·hal( day berore they reali:te 
they have paned it by. When Ihey return , 
they should be able 10 find the road al mghl 
fails. 

TH.E OLD WILDERNESS ROAD Mnp 
of The Create Olde Woode, Area 2) 

The Old Wildenleu Road is a path which 
croa!IC:I over the New Wilderntsll Road . 
Winding and bushy, il has been unused 
for lOme time. Grass now grows aeroll the 
road, and the woodland brush Kems to be 
reclaiming the cleared area. 

There 1ft only raint Iraeiu in the din, bUllhe 
party i. unable to delennine who or whal 
made the prints. There an: no other signs or 
use of this road. 



4. T HE BRIGANDS 

A tr'~IUp of R'\cn men ilpproaChCli 101:\
Ilrt" follo .... InR the mold ClUt. lind /lfT mal. 
mg good wnr. n!'uhn larl)'l011 nor ron· 
ning. Their f:U:l:llln: c><pffnu,nlo:u, One 
i. dn:I!I('d I' a clerk of IIOme .on, and 
another I. dreucd IllI II Ir/l\'"lhng drum
mer The I/Ih .. u (mIld ~ lX'asantl or 5C'n. 
going trOln orll: Inc",uun 10 Mother lOr Iht' 
hllrvCJI Sl!iUon. Each carricllQmC lIOn of 
weapon II tJ plam Ihltt lhc~ IlI't not wi, 
dll:rs b) tht"T hRphal:llni WiI)' or", ... 11..1n8, 
They do nOI K'cm 10 bee Joking Inudly or 
lmgms IU lhe)' advance_ 

Thl" pany cnCounte" '11:\'1.'11 bril{llnd,_ One i~ 
the leader ( FII~hu:r: AC 5; ~I\' 6' per round. 
NO); hp 13; % In Lair20 %; fAT I; Dmg I
t> SW(lm ·1; SA Sword '1. SD Standard). or 
Ihe olhl'r ~ix brigand, (fightcn; AC ;: \1\-
6' pt'T roulld; HD 1-6; lip 10 each; % In Lair 
20%; 'AT I, Dmg 1-6{lwolrdJ. SA Nonc; SO 
Standard). 11It, briglUlds look like rough men 
and carry .... eapon$ Ihal pil,llrims or wayfarers 
would nOl , 

The brigands charge ",hen Ihey Me 25 rea 
from the pally of IldveOfun:n. 'IOc"" arc all 
arrm:d with swords. Roll Id6 . On 1·3 (h", 

brigands fUrprise, on 3·4 there is nO lUrpriSC. 
and on 5·6 Ihe party surprlSCS. The brigands 
will fighl until Ihey an:: all dead, Of until the 
party has Ix:en killed. If a brigand il <:ap' 
lu",d, h'" will offer 10 lead the pany to hi! 
hide'oul (Area 2A )'fap) if they span: hi5lifc 
He will nOI "oluntec'r an)' morl' infonnation 
about the hideout. but will not lie if asked II 

dJl"et' t qUCllllnn aboul II 

T H E BRICA.'lD·S HIDE·OUT()' l:Ip of 
nle Orcal!' Oldl': Woodl':. Area 7A) 

The Nt'w \'Jjldl':nl<'.Sll RlIlid CUfVl':' In Iht' 
cut. Ju~! beyond thl': curve In Ihe road. II 

unall puth leadi olf II) Ihl': nonhwMI inlQ 
IIOme I(C<:J, About 1.000 feet down thl' 
palh is A smrul cleanng wnta.ining three 
small dwdlings. ill ia'lltr dwdlinll, and .II. 

h.rge lIJl!mal pcn of some 50n 

A KIII.rd wlltthct from II; patch of wood c1osc:it 
10 thl' road on the north l ide of the brigand's 
palh, Amu~d with a swom and spear, the 
guard (AC 7; MV 12"; HO J; lip 6; MT I. 
Olllg 2·7 Isword Dr ,pcarJ SA None. SO 
None) Imndl a 90% chanet' of lCCing Ihe 
part)' iflhcy n:maHl on the palh ({Ihe pany 
attempts to eome upon the. brigand's camp b)' 
any manne:r o!her than the palh. the guard 
har only a I on Id6 chane:e: of spotling their 
approach. 

II !he guan! ~pms Iho: pany. he le:iI"ct his post 
Itl warn the. brigand. In (;limp of the pany', 
I1pproae:h If he don nOl I« the pany, he 
II.4YI whe~ he IS U!he guard It Slill a1.\le. 
wh .. n Ih .. p4ny Ina"ks tht' bngand'. camp, 
h" mc.:tksthmullh (hI;" wood. toatel hll fnend. 
b)' :tlllu:kin!l" th .. PCI from th .. ~lIr, If paui' 
hI .. 

The bngand. will be lurpri$C'd if Iht' pa"y 
Wilt not tpolled hy Ihe gWlrd If th", guard 
Spotled Ihe pan ... , thl: bngancls will .urpri~ 
thcm 

The:rr are 8 bnKands In camp al thIS lime 
Sew'n ( F"ighlen: AC 7; MV 17~' HO I, hp 6 
e.llh; MT I. Omg7·71 .... ordj. SA/SO None) 
brigandJ sit In front of their hulS dellnim; 
their weaponl, and thc 'IC"COnd In command 
(Fi1l;hler: AC 5; \tV Ir; HO 7: IIp9: 'AT I, 
OmS 1·6 lanubow or broadsword I: SA 
~one: SD ""one) .ill inlid", hu hUI He is 
dl'aning hit Cf"Ol.500w (light) and i, we.aring a 
bro.ubword 

The brigands figh! (0 the death. Thc.ir tru
,ure, can be' round tuddm in Ihe hUll. 

Hul A 

Inside. lie twtl dirty. unmade bI:d5, four 
llaeks, a shaky·looklng lable. and a large 
wine barrel 

HUI A:Leader and s.:,;ond-in-COmmllnd·s 
hut whe.rr most of!h(" tntasure is stored FOllr 
sacks of 50 gpo a chest or ,il~'er rinK", hrace
lets, and nedlao.:" .... orth 7S() sp, and a wine. 
barrel conlaining 5,000 cp are kepi he.re . A 
KroU of IPKOU' fQrm it nuKed in.ide Ihe 
leader' pillow. 

HUIB 

ln~ide SlII"'(1 unmnde bcd, and a fin:phle", 
with a low fire. 

Hut B : There are tWO bed., a table, and II 
firepla~ inside Ihis hut A Imall fire bum) in 
lh .. fireplace. A 1005<' brick can be' rcmo"ed 
from Ihe fin.'pla~ whe.rc 50 '"'. 100 'p, ~ 
cp, and a gem (1!lO gp) arc hidden 

• 

HUI C 

Two brd. wilh 10m bhl.nkeu, a rough 
lable, and a firepla~e furnish Ihl$ rtIOm 

No fin.' huml III thl': fi~plk': 

Hut C:A ehal !hit! fontain.I,COO 'P I. hid· 
den under the Iut brd. When 1he che~t I. 
opened. PC. mUil IIIve VI. Paral)'lallon U 

glU fill' Ihe room A Ihlef may attempt to 
fCmove Ihe trap on Ihe: o:h('11 ifhe is .bl .. 10 

deicci il 

Hut D 

' lwlJ beciJ, an old IAble, and an "mpt~· fir!" 
wood !xu. fumish Ihi. hili . The firepilite 
hat'll IIone. ... ,h.eh lQOk~ odd. III if nCI prop
e.rly monan;d 

H ut D:The fircplacr has no mantle, bUI It 
has a I()(b(' Ilone on II. left s.de. Imide tho:! 
hole he' thrtt gem. wonh I()() gp t'ach, and a 
medallion (no magiaJ value) III Ihe shape' of 
two wings suppaning a skull with lila.. eva, 
The mtdal1ion 1.5 matle of sll"'er, and is ... orlh 
20 IDI. 

Area E 

1;""0 goat' lorHt up from Ihi! pen lind bJo:!al. 
Tho:! earth In the moddle appears tom up. 
n ir too,eonr: had bren digging !here. 

A,n,a E: Thil i. the siock eorrlll Tho:!re are 
IWO goats i.l\side bul no tn:asUI"<: . Ir anyono:! 
ente,", thecorral .... ,thoutlying Ihe ~'IJ 10 Ihe 
.idel, Ihe billy goal butll tho:!m ror Idot wrorlh 
ordamag:e 

5 , Q UIET LAKE (Map of Tht' 
Greate Olde Woodl':. Area 3) 

The: forat trllil 110 Itrni'thl. Lea\le. of 
countle$$ yea,.. pa~e the path . pre"e:nl1nl; 
I~ fmm gro .... ing o"'er Ihe. road. Sqlllr· 
n:b pla)' in the !rtt. lind dan lien'" Ihe 
palh. The .un fillen down through the 
IrttS. A bird 'IOIJI while another ~lruKI{I" 
wllha wonn . All ,. nonnal lind ~ne. An 
old da-r .kcletcn lies on the path anlong~1 
lCall"'rcd paw pnnl)" of woln' •. The print. 
and slc1C1on appcv k"eral weeki old 



AI Ihe pliny (om~1 "",thin one mil .. of QUI('t 
Lake, e"erylhlng changn. ~o mOlT bird, 
~mlt, nnd lillie wildlir~ of an" other ... n 
lOo"n. The area iJ«om("l nranllitlydirr"n'nI 
It d~ nlllll('rm .. OlninOUl1lJ tad 'Vhro Ihe 
party IIppro.lthell QUlel L,akl' by foU"""1n8 
the rmld, they Jl'e the Inc "tcndmg: to the 
,",uhelut 

6. THE PAVILION 

A deer he. al the W<ller'. edge. Funh .. , 
smuh ,. ... nd. a .mall p.1i"ilion (Sec: Arn 
3A M ap,) 

The pavilion .n. al the ed~ of Ihe lake, 
.mall and 1lia:hlly rolLMd on 11I1t., II does 
nOI IIppur 10 .... \'e bttn hv«lln lor .. ,me 
Ilmr Tht' wood i,okI, and a rewcnbwrbt 
h,ms ~~ Ihe Wind"""I, Cunam. k~p 
OUI the fun and block tb(! VleoW m.ide The 
door II !!!{hll)' dOled. 

The derr .Icc:p' becausr II huge ~/cc:p potion 
... ;u pUI in Ihe Inkt by a Jealou, nymph Any
one dnnkinKJul1 one cup from Ihe lake: maul 
take II chllnee on !xmg put to 5l~p if he i$ 
btlow 'hh Itvel '"he~ i. II 20'J, ebanrc thac 
,1iny Willa 'IIrried IIway rrom the I.ke Will nOi 
.... ork (DMG p 117), Mixed with th .. dtqJ 
pollnn .... iJ,I .. dural.on ponon, AU who dc:cp 
atll) '10 unlit Ih..-yaft rnG\'cd ...... " from tho:
«lSt of Ihe wlltcr and Iht' shore; u.c:y ""ill then 
.... 'aken normillU" Do nDC cneoura~ tbe 
pany 10 lelllht wlIIter If tht')' cl>«k Ihe d~r, 
thty will disnJ\er If h.u 1 ve!')' 11i~hl pulSt' 

Thl' pavilion <10 tht lake .hore .... 1lI built for 
Ihe nYnlllh'. lo,,1'r The rronl door 10 Ihe 
pa"i1ion i. nOI loe-kM, nor I. tht bull. door 
Pltny members lom~ up Ihe "t'PIIO tht' fronl 
door w,1I ut'P ('n" lIqueuy board Thlt a1t'nll 
on oor, but II Will herT" '0 Irl ChIOl', th .. 
nYlllph_ and l::"An. h"r lover, know If 1~1I 
wrrt' .. boul In h.a"iI: un,nnounl'M guesll Thr 
only ".-(' .. II) th(' h-lKk dl)(lr I. to !rO inlo 1M 
Wolter and ..... Im IU thl' dOQl', 

INSIDE THE PAVILION 

rhe fnJOI door i. nOI locktd The IOUnd or 
gt'nlle brt'athm!l ('om" from iraide, 

When Ihe door ia o~ned, lunlight iliuml
Ia.IO the room (Map 3A). A young man 
sl~PI on Ihe bed. The room is rumished 
wllh IWO wooden dUlin, a I .. ble, couch, 
pantry, bcd, tht'&l, and" Slill:k offilTWood 
for Ihe fircptKt' 

E"1lJl the: FOrclltt(Fight('r; 1_"1 ,. AC 6· MY 
12· H02.hpS;'AT I· Dmg2-7Iuti;w 
~D ~one) d~ in the p.-vihon The nymph 
who loved rum WIllI alraid h .. "'U gum" 10 
Ie .. ve hn 60 shl' aJ"I'Mgcd 10 ha\'e a .pccial 
Jlcrp cnchanlID('nl UIIt upon Ihe lake. Evan 
..tctpl umil awall:t'neci He a .... akens In one 
mond uoutlined rur MCt'p ~U (PH p, 68), 

In Ihl' panlry, Ihl' pot"y find. an old, moldy 
.. ,ek of nour, • corked Jug of wint', thret' 
.... ooden plalQ, Mor ""ooden .poons, and IWO 
pe .... ler mugs. In th .. cheR he bl"nkeu, two 
candJ<'Stw. under and Omt, and. dn~-OU1 
W",Alh of ..... Ier liliCi ",,'ruth Evan krpt IlJ • 

fl!mt'mbnna: of C~ 

The fi~plac-c bat no trC:rl't companrncnu 
Thl'n' II no Ire&lUrc in the mom Ev.n owru 
• longbow .nd • dill~er The kmgbow i!IDd 
qUI"'er of 10 anow. tnt In the nonhew cor-
ncrorlhe room Evan "'can hi. d.Iggc:ron hia 

b<" 
Chtoe, the Dymph(.o\C9; MY 12·; HDl; hp 
15; 'AT 0, Omg nil; SA Bhndlldll if vktim 
terl hrr; SD Dimcruic:>n Door:!, tqmlcd her 
AClion. alier the auta! £\'an 1-0 dttp Ir Ihe 
partv manollJteS to awaken £\'an, Chloe diOW$ 
her gnttilUck by gi"lnl them 100 IF ell:h and 
• potion of ltH'wbflJrv. BUI W will hOl 
choolc: 10 IIppear until the puty h .. .un::hed 
the pavilion or unltu UII: pany Inel 10 Ic.avt' 
without allcmPIi.n~ to ....... alen [van. 

Ir the party ckIa not wake Evan, Chloe 
allprI)A(;h...- them .nd pll''''''' ror thc:ir help 
She nfTen them lhe iftlwbilllf potiotl for 
bc:lpmg her. Chloe appran ... young, inno
cent lut of '1XIem. She eriC'S and ... rin", her 
h.ando, tdlms the pan) thai hcr Joo,'e-r need. 
thtir hdp She cannot ....... Aken him and i. 
OOvlOUdy 100 dllll1lu(ht 10 thmk of a dl:4r 
lOIulton to h .. r problem 

Attl'r lhe pany .wakl'%tl r::"an, Chla.: 1I\'eI 

Ihem. potion to pour mlO the IUe, Thi. i. 
Ihl' "ntidOie toc- Iht '~p ~(hantm«u on lhe 
t.lte Shl' giVei Iht'm enough to puriry the 
.... holt' lake, but Ihl' enli~ potion ml.ut be 
pwred tn. On~ th,. porion UI pourt'd III, the 
a~ ... around Ihe- lUI' terml 10 ff\·ilaliltC and 
bc-oome lOwe plelddIll. The uiru. .mg. and 
the atU appeus .. wikl .. Ihe retl of lhe 
... oodl. 

1 

7. THE WILDWOOD INN 
(Map orTht Creatt Olde Woodt:. Area 4) 

The Old Wildcrne .. Road runs C.II, 
Gradually, Ihe paoth bffomel ku over
grown. Another old path croucs Ih'lI one 
.. , • c!caring .. nd goes roughly nonh · 
.aulb In Ihl' danng Jland$ an inn Thr 
Ilgn, pAinll'l:l wilh • lret' .nd fWQ ~lInR 
mal undcmrltlh, It liUcxl, "Thc Wild· 
woad Inn" 

If Ihl' pany c-h1)OJCS 10 put by the inn, they 
molly Kt up camp In Ih~ lII~. Checlt {or WJlII· 

dering monnrn dunn!\: the mghl 

INSIDE WILDWOOD INN 

II i. cool and qUiet ""ide the inn. The 
"",-ner, a .milmg h.alOinll' li.illnds b1'h.nd a 
wiIIiJl·hlgh woodcn desk. "Good day, lra.'
ellen. would you like a drink?-a 
me.I'-A room~-all three?" He 
paucntl, awalll an answer 

When Ihl: pany enlCI'I the Wildwood Inn 
(Sa: An:i11 4 Map), thty meet the proprielor, 
Bolo SoflJOle (Halfhng, Thief; L,,12, AC 7; 
MY 9·, HD I. hp 5; ,lJ 1; Dmg 1-6 
laword); SA -, with bow or ding: SO Save al 
of In-dt hIgher). Bolo iJ a ehccrful ",n, bul 
has 1 rakish look Ht' WCIII'I a patch oYer hl5 
kf' .,. 

Bolo 11 II retired ,bld ... OO made enough dur
Ing hlJ hrl' to buv thu rcm(J(c lIIn. He does a 
good buJlnca bt'fl!, but worriet thai I,wmen 
will-am«l.y clime .anti take: him away to jlul 
for hlJ p~iou. uploill. He hummed hon· 
elt, and .... wld nOi Ihmk of Itealing from or 
c:ht'llunll a BUrst. 

Room. COIl I lIP • night The pany may 
oecupy any numbrrnf room. IhallN' It"ail.· 
bJl' (MIOms 4, S, and 6 are availabll'), An 
t'llCCllenl m .. .aI (mill 5 .p and ale 'I 2 ~p per 
large pilcher (J('~'e11 1i\'C:). The: pany m.y 
li.op now for dlllDu or KUIe: lhenudves in 
their TOo/TIll brfo~ rallns. 

In c.ac:h room, twO Ixd. ,i, acrof,J from the 
door, Ihelr hl'adboard. aglun.1 the oull'r 
..... all •. 8c1~n Ihl' bed. IJ a shuttered "'10' 
dow. Bolo giva them a key rrom hi. l.rKe 
nng 10 lock tht'lrdoon. In each room, •• mall 
~ n:tU .. Ihe fOOl. or thc bed Each h .. A 
Ioc:k with a key In il f;lr mt CUllOmcn 10 Ute. 



When the pliny taU dinner, they hear cenain 
(amlen and travellers Iwappmg lales. They 
hear IWO lrue Iales for every falsehood told. 
Eath hour Ihe pany siu in Ihe tavem ponion 
of the inn, they hear tWO of the folio" ing liD-

nes: 

6-1 p.m . I. Goblin$lora are r.llding to 
the wesl of the Dragon-
1~lh Mountains all sno", 
have blocked the mountain 
pU5ell Unfil ,pring, , GypSJeJ have been roming 
into this area from the 
Kluthem portlOn of the 
land; it i'taid that they 
eunc people who do nOI 
gl\'C them JOmc .ih'cr. 

7-8 p 10 ,. Thll:' Elfin City of Aun:In, 
Ihll:' city of gold, hu been 
lighted 10 the nonh by 
foreslera. (False.) 

• Quiet Lue i. II lad plllCe . 
Thetr il • mYllenout 
woman who il heard cry-
ing there. She has nevcr 
been I«n. 

8-9 p.m 5. Thetr i •• lunnd that goes 
under the Dmgonteeth 
Mounfuinl . It ilold. but 
Ilill uJ.1llble . 

• A dragon live, high in the 
peaks of Iht Dragonlccth 
Mountain. and .IOpt 
lravdlll:'rt from paning 
through , (Flbe.) 

9- 10 p .m 7. GianI Wolve. hlvlI:' bCC'n 
$Cen neM the Wild River, 

a Thll:' Druids have a forell 
h ideaw.y 10 the CUI of the 
Wild River 

8 . ROBBED 

Thet.vemclOJelaIIOp.m. Boloaendsall 
Ihe eullomets orr 10 Ihelr rooms. Thll:' 
liSh" go OUI, and IIIII:' IDvcm becomes l,ilI. 

An attempl 10 rob the party will otcurduring 
the night whelhll:'r any orlhe pilIny i. on wllleh 
or not. Any party mll:'mber on watth hIlS to 
lave VI. Slcepdircc:led at him Ifhe is success· 
ful, the rpeLl will be eMt on taCh pany meln
ber coming on watch unfil one 15 'UI;eHllfully 
put 10 II~p . At uun lime, four wercnut (AC 
6; MY 12·; H03'1; hp 16each; 'AT I ; Oms 
I·BI_word]; SA Surpri~ on 1-4; SO Hit only 
by !ilveror - lor beller magic weapons) enter 
the room and rob the pany 

The pany membera $houk! each mU Id6. 
Anyone mlling a I awakens. and Icnows hf' is 
being robbed, He may pn:'tt'nd he i. asleep or 
call forhdp. Ifhe calls out, Ihe "'erf'11lI1J nc-c 
Ihrough a ~ door locatni dJretlly acrou 
from IhC' hnll door. This door ila)" hiddC'n 
unless thC' pany sea: the mil C'xit, ThC'}' mll\' 
Iry 10 locale the door on • normal scan:h 

When the pany finds the door, Ihey may "';fh 
10 ptlrntll:' the ... eretalJ. The}' may check for 
th.: door SC\'~ timt'tl if they ... im. !flhey dt! 
nor find the door or if non.: of th.: pany 
aWIlIcC'nJ while the wC're,au an: robbing 
thC'm, the) find I~ tal-bkC' lracks on the 
nonr. Bolo Will rul iu Ihe)' belonl! to the 
Weterall naying III the inn 

The werem" arc armed .... ith .wonk A 
cl('\-·C'r gang, they ha~·e been lIaying al tht iOn 
off and on for thlTt month •. They rcnl I"O(lm 
18, and u~ that :u IhC'ir ba.M- of operation •. 
They haH' d~gul!lC'd thrir acli~ illes w \'oell 
Bolo hlln ', dileoloCered the connection 
bet .... C'C'n when Ihey till) and "'hen tile rub
berie. occur. The .... ercralJ alwayl seem 10 
ha\'e plenty of money to pay for their lodJ(1ng. 
howC'Yer. 

THE WERERATS 

!!>n'eral furry figuru stand upnght, light 
renecting from lhelr sv.oniblade5. 

The \'oercl'a1S ha~'e lC<'1TI doon in h<>th the 
IIOUth and calt ..... " of their room ·l1teir 1rt'1I
sure tmYe Itel In hUll:'. includlnl{ an)' treasure 
Slokn from the paMy. The .... ·ererllu IUlack 
anyone enlenng Ihdr ruom Th"}' M"Ck 10 
hold the PC. al thc door ""hLIe one wercMu 
walhe money and run •. If the one with the 
money lueeeSifuliy ~C'lIpe., Ihe olhen 
allempi 10 brealc ofT c:omb:u and follow him 
On II I (ldIO), they cluck the PC •. If the PCI 
search, they will find Ih .. wtrcl1ll" m a 5!naIJ 
clearing th .. ntXt morning. 

Thll:' wererats' trtllJurt conUst. of 2,500 gp, 
1.000 'p, 9 silver armband. (100 Ip each), a 
l'O'ion of h.-aJing(2 doses), and the PC', poI

&eSt101lS. 

If the panv rttoverl the lreasure from the" 
wcruau, Bolo will ""~Ih 1.0 re lum II 10 ill 
rightful ownen. Bolo orrC'n thll:' pany a 2;''' 
rmdtr'l reward nn bcluuf of thOK who ",-c.rt 

robbed, and SC'C:I thai the paniellO whom thC' 
goods belong an.: nolified so Ihey can arrange 
for tnln5pon of the goodJ-. Bolo allo.,.,. the 
pany to talce the poIion of healing if they 
wish. 
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Dl.RECTIONS FROM BOLO 

Bolo DY,. "FuJlDw Old WildC'mcu Road 
It will lead you ..rely to Ihe Oragollteeth 
M(>Unlain. and IhC' old O ..... rf Ca~·e. 
Throuy. the r.lm;o lin the path 10 the Wild 
River Ontt ~nd Wild Rivu. the Dru' 
id,' ol'1lde, The Golden Boughs , liCi 
nC'arb~ Be careful. for the country thC'1"r" 
groW$ wilder each year. and venmn of all 
M'ln . prey on unwary tl1l"'ellco." 

Of coone, if Ihc pany dOt':l not tell Bolo 
when' Ibey arc- 1C0InK, ht' Will nOI provide any 
informlllion 

9. THE HORNS OF THE 
DRAGON ( MaporTh.-CreAteOJdc 

Woodt' o Al't'a~) 

Thc fo",,, i. g~n and aplulhcd wilh .un
lighl PllI1hcrcast, TaU mounillinucrlll 10 
riw. to Ihe .ky_ ·!1tCk .l.tr the DI1I!j;('Il'Itn'lh 
Moununn •. Thl' lrad g()('J ~Irlnghl towun! 
tht mounlllUU, and lhen .lighdy ICI Ihl!' 
KlUlhe45t 11le trt:t:t grow leu thiclJy 
hen'. The trailappcara to lead lowlln.lthe 
mountains, ""d uI' 1I1t0 them, A ... md. 
hinlin,!: IIt;l c:hllnl{e In the wealh.-t, Lel(in. 
loblo .... 

A.hud. 1"'0 Ipi"" Ilf nalo.o::d gra)' rock JUI 
upward. 100minIJ hil{h lIbovt' the moun· 
tain •. From hC'rc-, Ihl'Y seem almoll 
impa..aLlt' , Nl'annl( them. Ihe rhana- fur 
a I rail up ..... rn th".., nOI up~ar to impl'O\'l' 
unllJ the ba1IL' of lilt' mOuntalnl. A inti! 

. kins the boilom of the spire. and fet'tn.tO 
run beI"'een Ihem 

If the pan} fl'lliowilihe lI'ail, IhC')' find .... h .. , 
"ppc-an to Ix II bill: CBve. Siandin!! in the 
enuunce, they feel a bfI:C.u, It originalel on 
the far IidC' of lilt' Dra!{OnteC'lh Mountain •. 
The lunnd looks mucll u5ed •• mee the tllll:'k 
hlIlI been worn down In plaut. Ir the pany 
looks rot fOOlprintJ. Iltey find tWO lyptJ: 

fOOlpnnu of beluill of bunil;'ll and Iheir 
drm't'nI going in and out of th~ TUnnel 
(human). 

2 I-'Ol)lprinta bclon!{il1g 10 ora gomg OUI or 
the caye. ThClC iIJ'e several davs old 



10. THE TUNNEL UNDER 
THE DRAGONTEETH 
MOUNTAINS 

The tunnd lead. into Ihe heut of the 
mountain LIght from the out.ide world 
become! dim, goe. gray lind finall y disap
Pf:a .... 

The breeze groWl stronger, and the light 
of !he lort:hc. and lantc:ms nu::kcn. Along 
the Willis, nichel carved by unknown 
hltnm hold buml IOrch stub •. The noor of 
the: lunnel run. Wllighl and nal. A Ilight 
layer of dUll hell over lhe .mooth fUrfUC 

of Ihe floor. 

CAVERN I 

About 5,500 f«'1 Into the tunnel anOther 
IUnneilcadi aharply off to Ihe! tOUth The 
Wind blow. ItcJldily (rom the call . 

Irthe party cxarninea this dUaly I\lnnd (lion 
Area 5 Map). Ihey find a large, empty cavem 
roughly 1500' x 1500' and 20' high h 'I 
empty, and there arc no "1m omfc, although 
on the floor lie ••• ke\clOn (dl!mcmbered)of. 
deer, The pany 1«1 nothing on the way into 
'hl1 tunne:! , On the way OUI, however, they 
notite thai the wall. of the tunnel a~ IUp
poned by l'llf1en Iha, look exceptionally old 
and weak . The rufu:rs will begin co groan lind 
c:~ak 11.1 the pliny pa.ueI. After the pany 
kaVelIlhe side'lunnc:1a~a, the tnnbers gi .. e a 
final groan and collapse, ,hOO<o'ering the mllin 
mnnd with dUlt and Imall bill ofnying rock 
Thereafter. ca .. em 'I will be acaled ofT 

CAV ERN :2 

The direction of the main tunnel c: hangc.t 
slightly to Ihe lOuth-lOUlneaJl . EYen 
though the direaWn of ehe lunnc:1 has 
changed, fruh air Itill bloWJ from the exit, 
due tatl. Aboul 4, 500' eaS! of the 
entrance 10 tunnel I I , the mam tunnel 
turns due south for 1500' befo~ il bend, 
south·soutnwc.tt foranolher I~' II ends 
in a c:avern 3000' long, 800' wide, and 20' 
high . 

Small tool. lie near SUt mounds of earth 
whic:h ~m to havt: fallen from the ceiling. 
Something pf'Olrudc:s from under one of 
the pilei of eanh. 

TIm cavern iJ crumblin.g and in poor condi
dOlI ('2 011 Area 5 Map). Like Ihr- fim cav
ern. it IhrellfeTUltO collllpsc: ifl,s .upponing 
timbers are treated roughly. If thr- pany 
invClligales. they find • ~ manodr. and 
tJedge·hammer, suggesting that someone 
amaller than a human uled them. Ifan)' part)' 
member roll. hi. wildom or Ic:u, he recog. 
ni%CI tht1t 11.1 dwarven tools 

Under OIIe pile of nJbbIe: a boot IIkh out. 
Under the boot, a skeletal fOOt i.auachcd to a 
leg, and so ronh, unlil the enll~ .kc:1eton of a 
dwarf in mail , buried in .. minor cave·in. i. 
uncovered. Thr- dwarfhas 25 gp in hil PUI'II: . 
If an)'Chmg is takr-n from hiJ skdelOll, or In)' 

of the Ih'e dwarf akeletoTUI u!'lde.r the other 
piles. all.lx animale and l uack . Thctl'dwar
yen skektons (AC 1; MV 12-, HO I, hp 5 
each; 'AT 1. Omg 1-6 Iwar hammer or 
mace) , SA None; SDSufTeroniy In damage 
from sharp or edged weapons, and fuU dam
age from blunl weapons) light until they a~ 
totally destroyed. None of their armor fiu 
man-.i~ or larger crc:atutell , and none of 
their weapon. IlI"C magical Each .kelelon 
pouascs 2S gp in a pouch. 

If t.he pliny ehooldl, they may allempl to 
bring down the roof 011 the .kdelonJ by pull· 
ing away .upponing flIfcc.rs and bc:anu. Thl. 
pn! ... tnu tht skelcton. from geilmR at the 
pan y; however. the pan)' will not be able to 
get any of the t~asure .he dwanlr-. haye in 
thr- pouches al Ihr-ir waitu. The pany will 
bc:rome trapped on a I on Id20 and mUll 
.pend 6 boors digglOg thc:mJClyes out. 

T he Trail Splill 

The tunnd goes nonh·nonhell! forabau! 
2500' until a nOliceable. spill occurs in the 
trail. Bl'llncnCllad nonhwClt , nonhel!t, 
and lOutb-soUlheHI Of the three 
branches. only the OIIe lOin! nonh-nunh
e .. t has • brc:cz.c: 

CAVERN 1 

The tunnel 10 the nonhwcsi leads 10 an 
empcy ca\"Crn There i, evidence of min· 
mg in the: pMt, chipped rocQ and other 
debri.cm·er Ihe noor. High pilehed laugh· 
ler rinv OUI from behind a large boulder 
and OUI step. a tiny, hunched figure 
drested in rags and .hrcddc.d chammail 
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" I ~ yoo found your way in PUt the 
ora-Ic:c:-hee-hee. You mUJ! be very, Yery 
areful or they calche1l you and does bad. 
bad thinV to you. I know, I haye I«n 
thl!m. They un't calc:h me-Ic:e·hee·bee. 
The)' try and they try, but I escape and 
tlCape. Hee·hee. they ean'l catch me!" 

ThiJvynn 1I.Iu, (Dwarf, Fighter; Lvi ~ ; AC 
1; ST 11 , 114, W IS~ 0 12 , Con 19; Ch 10: 
HO 3; hp 20) is crazy. Living alone for eoonl' 
len yean m the plllyed,oul mint. and col· 
lapted lunnr-I. has laken II. loll on him . He 
has lived in fear of the on:. for Ihc.lultwenty· 
five ~ars, and h .. waged a guerilla war on 
them. On a 1-3 (ld6) he i. Insane, IInnging 
anlwerslogr-thl"r with fact and whimsy; on 4· 
6, he i. perfectly line and coherent . ThiS i, 
rolled each tum. 

The dwarfknoW1the ltCI'Ct of what is hidden 
in the dwal"\'en forgCl . The entrance to the 
forge arca i. behind the IlIrge rock, 

The pany may lItarch the mine. Any pany 
member who rollJ a I on Id6 finds a .mall 
piece of wonhlCls gemlione. No other gem. 
are found 

"I know why you're here," Thisyynn 
say • . He loob around craftily, "The orat 
haYe lIt.reht<! for agcI for my 1CCrc:t. They 
can ' I haye It-u:e·h«·hc:c: . No one can 
haYe it unten I want them 10, and I don't 
_nt the om 10 ha"e It." He put. hi. lin
ger to hillips, "Shhh' They are hstening. 
I can tell " He turns and mOIlOnl toward 
<h< rod< 

Beh,nd the rock iJ a narrow ribbon oftand 
that Rem. 10 wa\'Cr m the torchlight 
" Walk carefully. SII), bclllnd me, It i. a 
long way down: ' He tcnlCS a pebble over 
the .ide . It ciauen and clicks on Ihe way 
down . IxIt doa nOI hil bouom quickly. 

ThiJ narrow ribbon or land extendJ acres. a 
greal ehutn , No bottom i. in light Charae· 
Ir-n mUll roll their dexterity or leu or lose 
their bala~ . A character losing hil balance 
falls to the edge: . He mu.1 make hi, lr'Cond 
roJI or go O"er the edge The chasm i. almosl 
200' deep. Ifthr- PC. are roped togelher. IIdd 
3 to the pc,' dexterily rolls . If Iny pc 11m 
fails both dextr-ril), rolls, the rope will break 
and he raIlllntO the ch .. m . 



CAVERN SA 

Thisvynn holds the ton;:h high. LIght 
glinlS off1'\Uled menu-working cqlllpmeni 
~nd pani:lIly finished weapon •. ··ThlJ it 
Ihe famed lOin dwar .... en (orge or Ihe Ora
gonll'.elh MounuunJ." He shu" his head 
sadly, "Gone, all gone." 

No weapon Ihe: party find. il of any value. If 
the parly inveiligPleI ,ardully, the,. lind an 
anvil 'ilting on a wooden b;uc:. The: base will 
yidd II hQUoW wund if ,apped. Concu.Jtd 
inside: the: base:. Ihe party finds tnlt~1I1 bntc
ert -/ (brought here: to have SOld lwf pUt on 
them by dWIITVen crafume:n). a man-liled 
suil ofchainlflail, and a ''''Oro'' Thiwynn 
knows whlll IheK ite:m. arc:, bUI he mUll be 
sane 10 leU the party the: lruth. Otherwise:. he 
will tdl them Ihal Ihey are bra.xn or rum
blmg, Chlllnm3i/ ·3. and a curst:d sword 
(SS)e(5X)·2. He bdievcs ,hi, to be: true ",hen 
he is insane (Sec i3A on Area 5 Map). 

The Ofquip AlIllek 

A Ilone datle:n lit the Ilde of the ~ve. 
111ere 'Iand, a pc:cu1i1U creature: ,,-ilh ~ix 
left5. about the: .i~e of a small dog, ydlow 
in color, lind (XI'"C'SSing spade-like fI:C:lh 
which prOJttt from Its c:xpoKd bony Jaw 

For each ~NOn m Ihe qn'(.'nI, one osquip 
(Ae i. MV 12"(112'"); HDS·I , hp 19 rach; 
#AT I; Dmg 2.12Ibi!.c:l. SA/SO None) will 
appear They slink forward. uncc"'tin, mak
tng fmall Iquraling JOUmb 10 thernseh'~ 
The pany will be: able' 10 allm tht' osquipt; 
fi ... l. For <,very round Ihe melee conlmu~_ 
onc addilional 05Quip COmel rrom th .. ir hid
dt'n funnd compleJI high in Ihe' rock·fnce: 
abo'"C lbe ro~ 

Thl:' Iitack by thC::05qUIP. makc:sThilvynn go 
tolally insane_ He br,pns .. reaming and can
not be: reasoned Wllh. His str=gtb becom~ 
18(15). 
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Thlsvynn'. Altaa 

Thi.vynn runl around, hitllng al th .. 
osquip!l with a wooden dub. One osquip 
taka a bile out of him. Icaving hi' linn 
hanll'ing and uadas I-Ie 1Cn:a.ml wildly, 
.. Run. iI" thC' e:nd o(lhe dl'l.'arven (0'il:' III 
uyc::r" He then run.IO o'Ilargc: brncing lim
ber Ind lUg. 111 il "Run." he yell •• "or 
you Ire doomed!" Rock. And .:Irlh 
thr.::illen 10 filiI (rom alxwe. 

The JWlny may run or III1C'mpl 10 lroy and 
fight. The OJquipl will nOl rollow them aeron 
Ihe bndge o( land Party memben crossmg 
back mUSt again roll their dexterity or Ic:u or 
"umblc. If they Carl a accond IUnc. Lhey rall 
into the chasm. Add S 10 the pc,' dexlUIIY 
rolls i(they an: snll roped together. As lOOn as 
Ihe)' make II 10 Ih .. other .id .. or uu, bridge. 
Thisvynn lUgs the wppon btam free. 



The Olquipl' Demile 

"I've gOI you ores now," Thisvynn chor
tles with insane glcc. "Thnight [ will fealt 
in Valhalla while you cringe in Quccn 
Hel'. dominion!" The Ct:i!ing shudders. 
Osquip. pour out of the facing ruck and 
bo:ar him 10 the ground . The ceiling col· 
lapsel. laking the land bridge with it, and 
-ealing that cavern 

The party may wi.h to .tay. but nothing more 
can be found in thi~ area. 

CAVERN. 

The lUonel 10 thc ,outh-southwest also hal 
poor raflers and bracing Echoes and 
other noillCl IIOp an instant arter all move· 
men! Siopa. 

The echocs arc caused by the peculiar con
struction of the lunnel which i~ a matc, hon
eycombed with paslages. Even the sound of 
the Imallclt s(Qne falling reverucnl.lt.l and 
creatCJ ttrie wund effcclI, No trea5un: lies in 
this tunncl. 

CAVERN oS 

The IUnnei leads northeast about 3500' 
untit a tunnel leads due south from it. 
This\Unnel runa 500' and ends in It wall of 
carth, 

Th,s portion of the tunnel has collapsed. 
Once, a cavern lay beyond thi •. but caved in 
long ago. A few jagged timben jut OUI from 
the wall of carth. If Ihe party looks. they will 
find a sign in old Dwarf which reads " Dan· 
ger-Bad Timber- No Admittance." 

CAVERN 6 

The main tunnel gocs northeast for 2,000' 
and turns due cast for 2.000' , A side tun
nd extcnm to the southeau and proceeds 
for 1500' beron: opening into a cavern. 

The floor of the cavern il covered with 
murky waler. 

The cavern, 1500' by 2000' across, is filled 
wilh 40' ofwater(,6 on Area 5 Map). A ledge 
lies on the far side of the cavern. but no exit. 

Anyone anempting to .wim in Ihe water or 
cmss it alt.raCU the attcntion of tWO giant eeb 
(AC 6; MV 9-; HD 5; hp 25 each; IAT I; 
Dmg ,-[Blbitel: SAlSD None). These while, 
, ighllen eds are attraClcd to the \'ibralions of 
thing. disturbing their pool. Ifltilled and cur 
open, their stomach. will yield theirtrr:ll,ure: 
a ring o( fire prouxlion and 200 gp in the 
first, and a magic wand with one remaining 
fireball in the second. 

CAVERN 7 

The wind blow. !teadily. pcrhap.jusl a lit
tle uronger than it blew before. About 
2.000' ea.t of the last fUnnd entrance, a 
tunnel leads nOrth. Thh tunnel goe. for 
lSOO' and ends abruptly in a IUlnbled waU 
of eanh and Itone. 

Thil caved-in clivern was once similar 10 cav
ern II, bUI rime hu laken iu loll . The raften 
gave way, spilling cons of earth and nabble 
into the Clwem. ROiled timbers lIick 01,11 
from the pile of debris and ~Ione. 

CAVERN 8 

The tunnd winds ea.t for2.000 ' and taket 
II turn toward Ihe lIoutheast. A tunnel 
leading to Ihe southwen for 1200' open. 
into a cavern. The sound of echoing foot· 
steps corneJ from this tunnel. 

A die roll of Ion Id6 reveals ore fOOlprinl 5 in 
the du~t . The tunnel lead. to Ihe hide-out and 
tn:asure room of the ore. who have been 
marauding 10 the west l ide of tho;: Drngon. 
teeth Mountains, The echoing footfall. were 
the footstepi of the ore sentry who was on 
guard duty at the mouth of the tUnrlelleading 
to cavern 8. He heard the party approaching, 
and fled into the cavern to warn the other ore 
warriors. 

The Ore Cave 

The Iunnel lead. 10 the southwen and 
opens inlO a cavcrn thai il 1500' long, 
750' wide. and '20' high. Sianding acnns 
this opening an: 21 figures. One in the 
lead wears leather a.nnor and oarrie. a 
spear. Behind him are thn:e others in 
chain mail. and a band of about 17 more. 
They an: man-siled, pig-snouted human
oids who converse in grunts and slum:d 
sounm . 

It 

The pany has come upon the ores. They an: 
led by the guard who first heard thc pany 
coming. Behind him il the leader and two 
assistant leaders. "'l)l1owing them arc \ 7 
fighlen armed with sword. (12), spears (3). 
and axes (2). 

The leader and hiltwo main follQwe.n (AC 6; 
MV g-: HD I: hp 8 each; fAT I , Omg 1-8 
[sword]: SA/SO Nonc) oarry awords and 
3hields. The guard and the ful10wers (AC 6: 
MV g"; HD I; hp 6 each, IAT I ; Dmg 1-8 
I_word]: SA/SO Nl)ne) carry swords. 

These orcs belong to the Bloody Hand band. 
and have Ihal emblem on their shields. 111ey 
follow their leaden and fight until Ihey II.re 
wiped 001. Equal numbers of orcs assail each 
membe.rofthe party. The on:s fighl 10 subdue 
the pany 10 they can CI15lave them . The orc, 
will then di"ann Ihe pllrty and rllke them inlO 
the back of the cavern. The orcs bind Ihe 
party membe.n securely, Jeuing two guards 
over them 

If the pany overcomes the Ortl, they may col· 
lect the 01U' trea,un: in the b/lck of the cav· 
e rn . Thc treasure il li sted in the nexl 
encounter. Turn to section 16B .. East of the 
Dragonlccth Mountains, 10 continue, 

Captu red 

At the back of the ore'. large cavern , 50' 
away, art five wooden chests. A guard 
ttan(b watch. He lean! on his spear. look
ing ferocious . 

" You wen:n't nearly as clever as you 
thought, were you? Tried 10 "'calc by us, 
but it didn't work. did it? You look fil 
enough-I Suppose you'll work for a whilc 
before you become u.eless. Kno ... • what 
happens when you get tired and uscleu?" 
He grins and draws a r()u!!h thumb across 
hill throat, making a slitting sound, 

The chests hold the orcs' wealth . Three 
chests hold 250 gp, 500 sp, and 2500 cp 
respectively. A founh che" conlains 50 uncut 
gems (10-100 gp each) and the fifth contairur 
the following magioal items; 

I polion of giant am/raj 
I potion of planr comrol 
I potion of spa:d 
I Kroll of pn'XCClion from unde.1d 
I scroll of pro/cclion (rom were-tigers 



Put to Work 

The om offer no .uppe ... Ihal eyening 
The nCllI day. breakfut conSlIlS of a It&c: 
hunk of bread and II cup of WAter A guard 
Df G ort. ente ... the: CII\'em "You arc to CUt 
fin;wood and gllther bruah for firt:ltoday." 
onc 1C0wl" "Come wilh UII," 

Thc party lIi1l hM Iheir armo .... Unless wup
on5 WCI"(' concealed well on any of Ihe party 
(1-2 on Id6), they wer-e found and COnflSQled 
by Ihe oral, The party hM no lreasure: or 
magicaJ itcnIJ (unlculhc magical ilemJ wac 
worn on Ih(" penon and paned ovcr by Ihe 
orcs who di.5armcd them. a I on Id6.) 

11. THE EASTERN EXIT OF 
THE DRAGONTEETH 
TUNNEL (Map of The CrclHe 

Olde \ .... ood1:. Area 6) 

The CMtem exn .., 5,500' down the IUII

nd, The on: guardJ a~ spread OUI with 
Ihltt in frolll and three behind. Qnuoul
side. an ore $11)'1'. "OM of you go CUI fire
wood," and holdl out an old nc. "Thc 
~I of you are to galhe ... brush and £allen 
bBndles" 

" 

AnOther on: warm, " If any of you try 10 

escape, the Inl will be laken back 10 the 
QVt'rD and lonull'd to dealh." The are in 
charge IiCt!mJ 10 like thai idea He i. 
armed wilh a Jpear and a broatbworo 
Other orcs are armo:d only wilh broad
..... ortis. 

1Wo ora watdlthe pany whilc the oillen rest 
and drink wine Dr cal One guard wl!Itdlcs thc 
wood (\lIIer, and anolher wlllchCJ thotc gath
ering fallen branchCf. The four ora I ii 

between the IWO group!, roughly 150' from 
either The guilrdl Irt' more inlert:8u:d in 
watchmg their fricnds than a group of pn.
Mm 

Two orcs will help each guard If the party 
anaclu. Iflhe pany managCS I() ()\·trpower II. 
arc guardl b)' using Iht' fire lUCl.' .'nd la,,!!! 
branche. u dubs. they can return to Ihe CBY' 

em and pill.~ it. Ifthrychoosc tOdOIO, Ihe)' 
will have (a Ineak up on Ihc guard I1t Iht' 
mouth of lhe on: cavern. lftbe pany cannol 
overpower Iht' ore guards, Ihey an: able to 
ClQPC: into the woods. They rna)' then "'tum 
10 surpnll(' the mjurnl Otc. and finilh them 
ofT 

RETURN TO T HE ORC CAVERN 

from tht;' cavern comC1lthe round ohhuf
ning fcci An on: on guard dUlY .Iand. 
r~cing thO' WCSt 

During Ihe da)', {mm 1·6 guJlrch Il lIIId OUt
side the ore ca,·em. The guard. alwlYI wear 
lealher armor and amy lpean. They expect 
lroubk from the WClI 10 the' pany htu a 
chance (1-2 on ld6) of sneakmg up on Ihem 

AJthough the fighr may caUIt' It damar, there 
is noone meorcl on duty can go 10 for imme
diate hdp. Onac the ora arc wiped OUt, the 
pllrty can plunder the cavl.' at leisure . If thr 
pany is fighting. and only one ore rcmaml. 
he attempts 10 run for help If tht' party {ol
lowl him, Ihey calch him before he rcach~ 
help. Iflbey do not follow him. he ultimately 
find. his way 10 the Wl::!Ilem side oflh e moun
tain, and lell!. the I'1l1ding party what Iran
spired 

The ora OUt pillaging Ihe WOI Side. of the 
OragontC'Clh MounUlinJ will _k revrngc 
and lie in wait for tht pany al th is pau 
Ihrough rnt' Dragonlccth Moumains. 
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1. THE DRYAD GROVE 
(Map of The Greate Olde: Woode, Area 7) 

The terrain i. much the AmC: as the wal 

side: of the: Dragomceth MO\UItaillS_ A 
slope rolls gently down to the: woodJ and. 
in the: distance:, a river CUts fhrough the 
forest. On the: ea.Rem .ide of lhe. river, a 
spire pierccs ~ green expanse of the fa .... 
~I . The: path leads downhiU 10 the M;)I.llh· 
eul, yet in the general direction of the 
river and the: spire. 

As the pany follow. the IraillO the riyU, the: 
sound of someOne culuog wood bcccma 
noticeably loud. The chop of a..;es and the 
scratching of taWl on wood becomes inter
JpCrsed with loud. rude Laughter, and rough, 
uncouth voices. 

If the party linals =IUUy, they realize that 
the voices ate speaking Ore. 

THE ORCS 

The path 11:005 by a small knoll covered 
wilh trees. in the cenluofthc lreeIJtands 
a tall, ancienllfee whose branches seem 10 
.pread protectivdy over the. .maller treQ 
and busha in this area. r our figures an: 
gathered in the gnnre. Two are liuing and 
drinking (rom .. wineakin while twO omen 
hew away at the mighty oak with a.:<CI. 
Aner a while, the two with .xes rat and 
the two who ~re silting begin attacking 
the tree with a sa .... 'Thae four arc apply
ing thenuclves to this panicular t.uk with 
vigor. They are unaware anyone .... tdu:s. 

The (our ora (AC 6; MV 9-; lID I, hp 6 
each; 'AT I; Omg 1·6 l~oniJ; SA None; SD 
None) arc dad in leathu. The ora are not 
here 10 CUI wood. but 10 plunder the dwdling 
of a dryad. She lives in Ihe ancienl oak ~ 
they are attempting to cut down. The dryad 
(AC9; MV 17-: lID 7; hp II; 'KI' I. Omg 
1·6 [daggt:rJ; SA CIurm; SD Dimension 
Door and Charm) doa not wi'" 10 set' her 
home or the grove of trees damagaf in any 
way. 

The party wiU have rurprise if they attack the 
orca. Otha than the IWO a;KClI, the ora an: 
onlyanned with !!WordJ. 

If the pany attempts to slip by the group of 
orcs, PerdlS, a pn:tty damsel. appears 10 
them. 

THE DRYAD 

A young girl, blond, about sixteen, and 
dad in a robe of pastel green and yeUow 
appears. She wears a laurel wreath about 
ber head. Her big, brown eyCll are on the 
ve~ oftcars. "Will you help me? Th05C 
vile ~atulU arc trying to des troy my 
tru; . Please. stop them," 

If her first apptal for help does not .... ork, she 
appeal. again, this time with the aid of a 
charm spell on the member of the group she 
feels will be mOlt susceptible. 

BATTLING THE ORCS 

The orcs look up and dnaw their ~ords. 
One, smaller than the rest, but with a 
alight air of authori ty grunts aomething 
and they move 10 attllck. 

The smaller ore ill their leader, but is in no 
way superior to the relt of the pany. The 
ora fight until killed, or unrilthcy kill all 
of the adventurers. 

U the orcs are killed. the pany discovers 
that each on: carries 10 gpo 70 sp, and that 
mOSt of the weapons theOn;l UK arc in no 
way CJCtraordinary. If the pany catcfully 
dleclr:s the !!Word used by the small ore, 
they set' a flli nt u-acing of runes On its 
blade. If an elf or dwarf picks up the 
blade. they rc:eogni~ it as a dwarvel 
bla.de which wu forged for the elves, In 
ore hands it was I.mknown, but it il a 
sword ·1. 

A GIFT FROM PERCISS 

The drylld. Pen:i$l, is grateful that her 
home hu been sps.nd. "Please wait a 
momelt," abc asb. " T ha\'e a gifl for 
you." Sh~ disltppcan inside her rn:e, and 
rctunu a minute later. She holds a small, 
blue glaD bottle conlaining a liquid. " II 
will belp you Oy," .he explains. 

"You an: welcome to spend the night in 
my oak lruide, no harm ( an befall you. 
Neither ora nor dire wolVe! can enter," 

" 

The: liquid Q a potion of levi/arion One dose: 
remain. in the baltle. If the pany c:xplairu 
their journey, PerciH teu. them they are. on 
the cort'«t path to Golden Bough.. She 
Warnt them to be w;uy. lest they fall victim to 
the (ruel dangen on the cast side of the Wild 
River. She ".ys il might be wiser 10 seck the 
lower CI'OS:I'ing on their return journey, as the 
On;l havc frieru:h who might waylay them on 
the uip home. 

If the party dtt.lrtS 10 move on. she warns 
them about the large wolves (dire .... olves) 
which havc been seen lately in these 10100(1$. 

Site mentlolll that the temple of the Druldl 
lies sc:venl days' journey 10 the east. 

2. THE WILD RIVER 
(Map or The Greate O lde Woode, An::a 8) 

The path goes down the hill. ending 
abruptly al the river bank. The riveT runs 
full force, thtuhing iu way south over 
roclu and duillOWl . In pans, the river 
does not look toO d«p 10 ford: In other 
ponion., no bottom can be ~n. Th~ I' 
a sturdy·looking rope bridgt: a(l'o.u the 
river. 

The rope bridge is ~ped like a "V" with 
one rope for the pany 10 walk on, and ho~ 
ropa (one to eilher Ildc) (or hand holds. 

Wild River-cannot be forded hen:. bUI il may 
appear that way to the cbar.lcu::n. If aomeo.ne 
(ell in, be rould swim, but then: arc many 
places thai ~ weU ova a man's head The 
rope: bridge i. the only way aerou lit this 
polnl. Dowmu-earn 9-11 mila is a f'ord which 
the pany c.;m wade across. but then: 15 no 
other in this area 

WORG fooTPRJNTS 

Something man Ihe duny area around 
the bridge_ A closer inspcc:lion n:VcaJl 
fOOtprints .imilar to • dog',. only muclt 
w.u. 

1be only creatures able lO emu the river 
withOUI danger arc the great worp (din: 
wolves) which lhe dryad menlioned A care· 
fuI in5peaion of the riverbank on Ihi •• ide 
reveals footprinu or the large wolves. 



When the members of the party cross the 
bridge, thry mll,t do 50 only two at a time, ao 
that one person is ~lartil1g when the otln:r 
reaches thc middle, and 50 forth until all 
members of the party have crossed. Each 
["ember allempting 10 eroS! the bridge must 
roll his dcxterit)' or less. If he fails, he must 
roll again successfully or fall into the waters of 
Wild River. 

Those falling ,nto Wild River do nO{ drown. 
The river tears a ..... ay a random article. Roll 
ld4 to determine what is lo~t. 

I. A sword or main weapon of a characler il 
1011. 

2 A dagger or secondary ..... eapon is 1051. 
3. A magical item ;5 IOSI, or 200 gp if the 

party member hal none. 
4. Half the pe~n's treasure, to include jew

elr)" and gem, but nO{ magic, i. swept 
away. 

The water sweeps the pany member toward 
some rocks near the eastern shore of the river. 
He must once again roll his dexterity or leSI 
or receive J-2 hp of damage from being hat
tered on the rocks_ 

If any party member falls into Ihe water, he 
will avoid the damage caused by Inc rockl if 
another ~rty member Ihrows him a rope. 
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3 . THE WEST BANK OF 
WILD RIVER (Map of The 
GrTllt~ Old .. \,\000 .. , Area 8) 

Srvl'nd snarling wolvel. !lboUl thc 117.t" of 
Imall bean, "I,h <lUI ofth .. ro~. 

From 2-4 worga(AC 6: MV IS-; H03·3; hp 
18 (aeh; MT I; Omg 2-8 Ibilr) . SAlsn 
Nom:) chu.rge the pany ;u lOOn Iii they ~ach 
the Iho~, Thele animall will rurpri,(' tnl' 

parly on II roll of 1 on Id 10, OtherwiK'. they 
bay and J{illr' Ih('msd~('1 !tway. 

I(the pliny drr~l.I Ihe worgs Ilnd searcbes Ih .. 
llrea, they will lind ~ ... er.ollq\.lll.re yanb of 
Olano;;(! bnlsh when: the din: wolves rcsIro. 
The: _rca u.littered with ref Uk such u bone., 
rC:lllhen. and rurbalb. Ifthe PCs Kllrch ('lin::

full)'. they will find IWO bn .. :.:I .. t. lind a dia
mond ring inside II rurball. The bnKdeu ~ 
wonh 300 gp and 50 gpo and the diamond 
ring i5 wonh 900 gp_ 

4. THE RUINS OF CASTLE 
KARN (Map of the Greale Old .. 

Woode, Area 9) 

A tapered spire of gmy stone riSCI (rom 
Ihe hean of the woods ahead. The path 
runs northelUl, 10\\":\rd the spire:. The for
CSt growlthidc and heavy on both .id~ of 
Ihe nllrrow lrail, Ihe lree branchcs far 
overhead diuipatLng the tunlight long 
before il reaehC!! the ground 

AboUl six mila mlo the fO~I , \'egetation 
bt1:oU1a 'parse, and Ihe lrees do nOI 
lOwer nelll'ly so high. NOlhing 5Urt. as tr 
/Ill liYing c.relltures MY(' sighted an an 
On\(n01l81mn.ader. 

Allhc IllInYlrilvd.along the Old Wildcmm 
Ro;ld, they will nOI find the elHfllIlte 10 the 
Old North RUlld 

JlI."VESTIGATING CASTLE KAR.N 

Ahnd lid a cleanng fiUc:d wilh ruin •. Ru· 
ing 001 oflhe rums i. a "ngle tower_ A r~· 
roortilcsare mil.!lm~ , bul ofall four lowen 
10lhi5 ca5lle. only wi. one hu $\ll"\·i\·ed 
The Olher rour lie crumbled in ulClffl 
hU.PI of 1I0fl" . Nothmg stirs within Ih(' 
compound .... ·hleh 11 covered .... ith wt'ed. 
Ind rubble One pitted and ~rnd &lory 
remaln. of Ihe ma,n kttp The elUI keep 
wall ri-teJ another 60 feel atld endJ in ajag
gm edge Great ~Ion(' ~Iatrs ~uppon the 
ClUlem wall from the inlide, but no lon~r 
lead 1lfi)'Wbert' . 

A fnaSjive gatehoul<, only the front ... 'ltI1 
intael, 'Ice. lhe road A dra"'bridge 
en):ll5e:\l II mu:at O\'CrgTOWn Wilh wl'Cds. 
(her the arcl! ufthe drawbridge it llintd 
iOjCribcd witb the Wilrd KAR..V (~Area 
9 Map). 

Call1ie Karn no ... lies m ruinl_ It once 
gu:arded Ihl~ road IgailUt in"aders and rob· 
ben, bUI II fell to Ileg.: centuries ago and Wi'l!; 
nC\'e(' rebuilt. II i. usdeu now, Cli:eepi for the 
main hall when: gobliM have made their 
headquartel"f. The goblins art' nIH in the cas
lie complex now. bUl are on an expedit ion to 
find and enlist worgs as Iheir pannen and 
mounl.$. They will nOl retl,lm until after th" 
pan)' Ica\·I!S. 

THE CASTLE INTERJOR 

The main keep of CllStlc K.a.m ruu: oue 
floor intact , The lOasJt\e oai< doors lue 
blackened b~ rlfC and lime. 

In,id(' the inner ward, om: 10W('r, three 
ou[building'. and Ihe lower floor of the 
keep $till 'Land . The wall. AfT> otU 10' thick 
and 20' hl!!,h Pila of rubble in !.h(' yard 
1m: nl)\ easily c~d bccau~ of the dan· 
SeTOUI (oolin" atuted b}' Ihe debris. 

Area A 

Mauive coillof ru~t«l dUlln w~p around 
Ancient w,nfhtl and dUl.IIppcar Ihrough 
IWO IxlIms in tht' «ihng . Th(' (';IUt and 
Well wall,lie mo~tly in ruin. although Ihe 
front (north) wallllill uaoos_ 

" 

Thi. .. the galehoux_ The machinerY was 
u$d::llo raise and 10000er the drawbridge. The 
drawbndse, nUled and scult'd in pla«, ruu: 
nUl functioned (or over I hundn:d yeal"l. 

A uunc shed 'lands againl! the Inside of 
tlte cas:tic's nonh Willi The roor hili lIark 
shingle. Ind Ihe woodcn door hangs 
askcw 

The .!ted .... ., UJed (pr StOrd~ bUI now coo' 
tllln! only dU5! Ind I pile of rubble. If tbe 
pany dip through thilt rubblt, Ihey ellcoun· 
ter 5 f'O( grubalAC q; MV I~; H D I, hp 4 
each; 'ATQ; Dmg Nil; SA \ViII infesl peflOn 
Ind burrow to hcan in 1·3 tum J, eau.ing 
tlealh; application of flame or curt' dilfC,uc 
kilb Ihem, SO None)_ Nothing of value is 
hidden hert'. 

Tbis tower's flairs lead 10 a cloaed, 
... ·noden door facing the inlide of the 
eounyard. The JltaiT5 itre 5tone, and 2'0' 
high. 

ThiJ to .... er roo", i, used by Ihe goblin leader. 
The door is dosed bUl nOI locked, and il will 
open easil)'. In'lde I) around TOOm and flillTI 

leilding up to a level with a collapKd floor. 

In ~ mom lies H diny pallel and a _mall 
chCl'l ROiled wooden atain lead 10 Ihl" 
collapsed floor abo .. e_ 

'''e ehe.1 il booby'trapped When IIny"ne 
tampers .... ith the lock without inJerl ing a key 
(even thoulj:h Ihe lock is unlocked), a dnllller 
fliCA tNt uf Ihe fal. fronl of the clu:tt The 
dal{J[t'ris lUlgledslightly upward JO that II hits 
a normal'ltzed ttlJltIln the dlcJl In the chesl 
IUti the ~blin ·. diny leundry. 

Should anY(\l\e ehetk the fillhy pallet, Ihc)' 
find It !malliump on the undersldt'. If the pal. 
let U )111, five gem, wonh 100 gp each art' 
found inside. There i. nothing else Ilfya.lue in 

"" mom 



An .. 0 

This shed II well-insulated, but run 
down. The door swinp loosdy on iu 
leather hinges. and several of the wooden 
dlingles on the roof do 001 look like Ihey 
would survive II; good wind.storm The 
room smells as if some large Mimal has 
b«n kept here. 

The worp lITe qual1ered in this sheet The 
door opens wilh no difficuhy. No worp wail 
inside. II i. dim, and the only light enlering 
fIItt" through the crocks in the dlingles or 
the open doorway. Piles of moldy StTaW lie 
about that the worp use for beds, bUI there is 
no treaJun:. Seo.·eral brownish-g..ay hain are 
stuck behind a splinter about rour feel off the 
ground on the door jamb. 

Am E 

This sbed Standa against the south wall of 
the mner counyard. Halfthe shingles are 
mining from the roof. The door i. in good 
shape, and illock~ with a la~ h.up and 
cl1ain 

"Don't hun us-we have no weapons," 
caJI two voices from within 

Goblins keep pri50neo; in this shed. Imide 
are twO female prisonen, Eva and Fiona (LvI 
0; AC 10; MV 12-; HD I ; bp 4 each; 'AT I: 
Dmg Nil; SAJSD None). Both were OUI pick
ing berries near Wild River late yesterday, 
when the goblins captured them. They havt: 
no idea when: the gohlins arc now. 

The girts have no ueasure, butlmow the g0b
lins have some because they heard the goblins 
arguing about it . 

Area F 

The doors to meold k«p are: time-seam:d 
and bLaclcened and do not open. The wr' 
face: of the door appears to be disintegrat
ing, as singed wood can euily be broken 
off. 

The doors are locked. bUI me lock ill old and 
can be broken. It takes a combined !rrc:ngth 
of 25 to break il open. 

Lea\!a and Slraw used ror bedding cover 
t.h.i.J area. The Stain- on the eM! wau lead 
to a $CC()nd floor which has a collapsed 
roof. A large fireplace dominates the c:en
tcr of the bad wall 

This ill the main barracks an-a of the goblin •. 
They cook, e:lII , and sleep Mre. The fireplac:e 
ill the rear i. used forcooking only, Theashes 
III thc fireplac:r an:: c:ooJ. There i, DO Ircuure 
h~. 

Door fa the Supply Room 

A door in lhe wesl wall ,anda ajar and 
leacb to what appc:an to be another room_ 

This doorway Ie:ada to area G . 

AnaG 

Larr: barrds, sad.s or Dour, and dried 
meau fill this room . Three: akinncd deer 
hang rrom the roor. AnOlher door on lhe 
lfOuth wall doeI not open. fresh Ktalchc:s 
around the keyhole dlow thai a key or 
Rlmelhing ~ been used recently. 

This 1.1 thc supply room_ Lining the walls are 
supplies thc gobliru brought wilh them or 
stoic 

The: door in the south wall leads to area H , 
the treasure room . If takes a combined 
stn:ngth of 25 to breU. down. 

A",aH 

Inside: are seRra} hllgejanor coins. In fhe 
northwest comer tics a sack. A small, 
closed correr is pumed againll the bad 
w~1 

THE RATS OF CASTLE KARN 

&ampering and ICUrryinB SOWId.accom· 
pany loud tque:ah. Five g..ay-brown crea· 
tures with shining eyes and long, slender 
rails appcM_ 

• 0 

This back. room is home 10 fivc giant ratl (AC 
7; MY 12"/6"; HD I ; hp]each, 'AT I; Omg 
1·] Ibilej : SA ~ue: SD none). 

The rau altaCk anyone who entcn, for evcry 
wound the rats inDict on a penon, that per
son bas a 5':11 cumulative chance or corltr~c:t
ing a dilrase (DMG p. 13). The ral-l arc 
trapped with no quick way OUI (they climb in 
and OUI through a 'mall hole in the rool) . 
They fight to the death . 

The jan cootain 200 gpo 500 'p, and 10,000 
~. In the coffer liC;J a pearl necklaec worth 
750 gp. The catch 10 the lid or the coffer is 
trapped wllh • poilfOnc:d needle. Anyone 
opening JI mu!! sa\!C VI. Poison. The s1ow
acting poison inflicu 1-4 hpofinitiaJ damage, 
and then I hp pc:-rday until the \!ictim is cured 
by any CUt'l' wound spell or dies , 

The jars or coim ate tOO bulky 10 move. Thc 
party may wish to place thcm in a sack mey 
find in the comer. The Jack it a bag of Inn!' 

muung and aUows the part)' 10 place any· 
thing they wanl wimin it_ Whilc the party 
slays Within Cutie Kam, nothing adverse 
happen. to Ihe C1lntenlS of the: bag. Once they 
leave the ea.stle, however. the bag tnUumutet 
everything i n ~ide " inlo wortbleu Junk 
(DMG p. 137). 

5. THE FOREST ORACLE 
OF THE DRUmS (Map of The 

Greale Olde Wande. An::a 10) 

The trail from CMtle Kam lealh: 10 me 
nonheasl for about leD miles. AU the 
while:, the foresl and roliage becomes mon: 
prevllleni and the: loundl of wildlife 
increase. 

The paIh leadi: In a glade. In the middle of 
thill glade ,Ianda a huge oak: In!C , aimOf[ 
one-half mile in diamcter. II rises above all 
the: other Ines of the rorest , which seem to 
grow a respectful dillance from it. At the 
foot of Ihe: tree rest, II small marble build· 
ing about 20 ' x 20 ' Inside sill II figure . 

The pany hb localed the FOl'dlt Onlcle:. The 
giant !Tee ilsdf houses Ihc oracle, and the 
small marble building al ill bottom is JUI! a 
waiting area. Anyone wilh • small problem 
or who has come 10 pay his respects is 
received III the bottom. Those who have 
weighty matters to be handled are se:nt up to 
the fork or the t~, where an elabonlte .t.ruc
ture ha.lI been buill 10 house thc High Druid 
(See Map lOA) . 



OBTA IN ING AN AVDIENCE 

The liguu in Ihe marble building is 
drl:sscd in \<'ohice . HI: .mik. st'rt:.ndy !I.lld 
ub in a 10" , cabrl voiel:. "And ..... hol ma\' 
I do ror you, my childun o(thc wood? \t\~ 
mlly be able to help you, lhe Golden 
Bough willing, but you will ha ... e to I«' the 
High Druid for help with weighty mat-
11:.1'1." 

Once cht" varly uph'ina what Ihe)' nl:l:d , the 
ligun: (Druid; LvI 2; AC,,; MV 12·, HD 2; 
hp e; #AT 1; Dmg Nil; SA/SO Nonl:) look~ 
puzzled and nod. hi. hl:od. If the pany 
IIppeal'1 willinl{ to S« the High Druid , the 
Druid in the marble building offen 10 gel 

them IUl audience. He dIMPpc-an through II 
rt'"r door, and I'CIUnu in a fl: .... minulI:R 

DISARMING FOR THE RIGH DRUID 

"The High Druid gran!! you an audi
ence:," he says, "but you mUSI flr'Jl ",move 
your weapons. Only golden sickl(;S art' 

penniued in His Highn~' pn'~ce." 

Only thc pany members ..... ho disarm will be 
aUowed to sec the: liigh Druid. Jr lUly threat. 
are made, he JUlnmOIl5 the Goukn Guan!. 
Thl;' golden sickle .ymbolizt'lll Ihe Druidic 
ordcr to which Ihe inhabimntl of the trcc 
belong. 

Thc Golden Guard consists (I( Oruub or 
Levcl 5 or higher who protecl the sanctuary. 
They disarm Ihe n'mluning members or the 
pllr1y without violencc. I( necessary their 
leader will Iln lmale the ivy ,urrounding Ihe 
Irce 10 it will pIn the advcnturer'. arnu 10 

their ridu whilt the Golden Guard dllllJ"mJ 
tltem. They will alway, .urpri.K PC_ and 
NPC •. 

TO THE HIGtl DRUID 

A Druid I~I' dOWn an old, woven , rope 
ladd~r from above. At the top of che lad
der, about 1 .. 0' above ground levt'l is a 
platform roughly seven feet in diameler 
(A). fo'rom thi' plalform a lu!penlion 
btidge uf rope. and II wooden walkway 
(about 2 reet wide) goes 10 the next <:ireu
lar plalform ( I). 

Thil plalform i$ ont' of 11<'.0 are<U when:: tht' 
Golden Guard is quanered Walkway. lead 
off chiS platform 10 eithu side and straight 
ahC'ad The phuform. do not all lit' on the 
ume Icvd, IOmt' bein~ 111 much .. I !:I or 20 
feet "bove anothC'r level The druid exorts 
Ihe pany I1rail{hl ahead. and brin" them to 
IhC' t<lgc or Ihe main platronn (9). (Sec A~a 
10 Map.) 

PLATFORM OF THE HIGH DRUID 

A .prig of mdt1eloe !Joau in II small bowl 
althe entranct' 10 thi. platform. Whm Ihe 
Druid p_ through, he dips the mi.tlC'
toe in the water and sprinklet II to the (our 
dirt'c;li()lu 

Thd 60' x 4{)' plal(orm i. O::mttruC'led like 
tht' hall oJ a manor huuk. At the northern 
end, an old ~ ~IU in a highly poli.died 
but unomamenttd chair. Hi$ grut while 
beard Dow, dowo onlo hit $nowy robe. He 
wears a necklace composed of golden oak 
lea~'CI and acom!, with a golden Iplig of 
miltleloe aJ ill omamemalion. 

Th~ ill thc High Druid (Lvi 12; AC 2; MY 
12); liD 12;hp61; Omg 1-6: SA confu .... on; 
SO As druid). He wiIJ wail umil the entire 
party is in Ihe main unctuary bcJo", he 
,~. His voice is pleasing and wdl-modu· 
!aled. Mistletoe dippnl in watu is a .J}'mbolk 
SOIUn: of Ihe continuance o(!ire. 

THE HIGH DRUID SPEAKS 

"1 heat you ha\le JOUrneyed quill' a way. 
My fnOld." the High Druld point. 10 Ihe 
man who tlood in the lIIJ.rbh: sanCluilt')' 
Ixolow, "in(onn. me you ha\'e come into 
lru- hean or the G~te Olde \\'oode to 
s«k wllidom a.nd mformation" He iJ 
lilenl " moment, "How i. it thai I COln 
help you?" 

I( Ihe pany n:lal~ il' lIory \<'o'ilhoul eutl
geration, Ind include. th.1 the) aided the 
nymph and eapedally thC' dryad, the HIgh 
Druid ll('t.lI pleaecd. He motions for them 
to be lICated on the Door at h" fcci. 

Irthe pan)' IiCfo 10 him about the nymph or 
the dryad , he know. it, and ub Iha' per
son 10 leave until he hn "",thought" Ihe 
adventure Jlnd wuh" 10 tcllche lruth 
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A CURE FOR THEBLICHT 

The High D"ud littens aucntively, hiJ 
fact' b«omlng grim He then Stntel, "It i. 
wdl Ihal .uch hemeJ 111 younclve:tl have 
comc· Lalel}" we have been bothered by 
many thlllgt in Ihe Grcale OldC' Woode." 
He rumes behind hi. ehair, pulls OUI a 
Iargc bolllC', and gnlUn:lllowolrd It , '"Thll 
illt polion ..... hich will hrlp your croP)' It i. 
II pol ion or growth maled with II potion of 
curt' diM!~. If it it propc.rly diluted IUld 
applitd to Ihe fannland., the dalllage 
.hould be ",vtl"<:t!. Surdy myoId friend 
Delon wlil know how il i. done. I g,vc this 
gl~ly to you fotlhe good o(the Downs
i(vUl.\ will do me 11110.11 fllvor as a sign of 
your good will." 

The High Druid po.onu to the WcJ:t. "It 
has come to my allemion that there Itre 
thott' who afe despoiling land within a 
day't journey of thit sanctUJ.ry. I do n~ 
blame the animals, for" is their nalUn: to 
hUnl and kill. I do not objeet 10 thaI . I do 
obJCC'1 10 the gobhnl who would gather the 
gn:Ill wolvet and U!of them to unleam their 
lerror on othen who live: in the wuods. 
That sum would happen almOliI within 
Sight ohhc Colden BougbJ i. unhqrd of," 

He kU the potion down beren' him. " U 
you rid th~ sacn::d woods of the gobtim 
who dClieCllltc. them, thiS potion i. youn," 
he lilY'. 

The Higb DruId i. unaware thaI the pany 
h .. a1rudy rOllnd the goblin hide-out unleu 
the party Idb hllli. The p.ny mill! return 10 

the gobbn camp. Thillime they fllC1! goblilll 
who arc waiung and pn::Pllred to anaek. Irlhe 
pany rchuel 10 help lbe Druids, the High 
Druid asb llal they prove they an: from Ihe 
Oown. by und~nalring thi, luk 

Tht' High Druid does nol tend along any 
help, lUI thert al1" nOI enough members of the 
Golden Guard to pratCCI both lbe sanctuary 
and the lurrounding an'lt, milch lell go off on 
a wllr pany He b/enet the membcn of the 
pany and thC'ir .wOrdl, (p. 43). 

6. BACK TO CASTLE KARN 
(~bp ornle Great Olde Woode, An::a 9) 

Shwowt have grow... among th~ In::c. 
Paning doum datkOl the lun, bringing 
temporary Iwilighl 10 the rOl'Clt_ No ani· 
mal. call or.curry nearby. 



The road back seems tluealC:ning, although it 
is not actually any mon: dangcrous than it 
..... as when the pitny flnl caine this way. It 
take! roughly one·half day to return to the 
elUde and prepare for the auack 

IN SIGHT OF THE CASTLE 

The spire of the usde looms dukl)' 
IIgain" the sky and the ebde itself I(I()n 
eomcs within .ight . A guard 5tarub by the 
fron t gate and dra ..... bridge-a goblin .... ith 
a sword ilIId shtdd. On the nOM ... all 
stands another guard, as well as on me 
i!Quth and e.Il!l walb. 

Then: Y1()Uld be no doubt about it. The 20 
goblins and Ihcirlcader (AC 6; MV 6~; HD 
I-i hp; hp 5 each, .. A.T I; Omg 1-6!lWord!; 
SAlSD None) an:: n::ady for a fight They an: 
awan: thai their cutle was invaded. At lim il 
appean mal then:: illiule way into the c:a.M.le, 
bUl the ca5l wall il m<»dy I"lIbble, and nOl 
,......1«1. 

THE CASTLE rNHABITANTS 

Imide the wal"ofthe inner ward, a guard 
stands on Ihe stain 10 thO' tower. Another 
guard nands at the door to the maio 
building which mOSl or the goblins an: 
lUing Ill! ban-acb. Then: is no guard on 
the building (Area D) ..... here the wargs 
"ppcar to be quanered. 
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All guarW are anned with a dlicid. spear. and 
a sword. Guards will spot IlIl iml"lldcr on iii I 
on Id6 . Roll separatdy for each intl"llder. 

Including thc goblin le.lldcr and the Ii" 
guards, lhen: an: 21 goblins. Th" n:maining 
14 Sfay in the main hall. In an auack. all 
guanb respond on thc lint round (irthey an: 
alive). The gobltn leader responds on Ihe 
third round. On lhe fifth round, 5CVen g0b
lins come oot of Ihe malfi hall 10 us.1J1. For 
the oext four roUJlw. one goblin cOrnt:$ QUI, 
and 00 the 10lb mund, the lilJil three gobllna 
«1m!' OUI of Ihe main haH and fight with lheir 
comr.uks. 

When !:he leader conlCll OUI of hi, to\\,=, he 
yel" IIOmelhing in Goblin. The worgs a/lliwer 
With a long. loud h"...1 from theiT keno,,1 lAC 
6; MV 18'; HD3·3; hp21 each; 'AT I; Om!! 
2-8 (bitel; SAISO None). 



From !'Qund. Ii ... e to nine, one worg exlt.a the 
kennel durmg each combat round . Tht' 
wors' will rudy auadr. a character thai 
another wors auacks. 8oI:h worp and gob
lin.light until the pany i. wiped out, or until 
exterminated thenueh-a. 

If, 10 the ensuing combat. any adyenturer 
(UtS a sleep ~pdl on the main goblin group, 
one of thOle lert awake attempu to wake his 
sleeping comnldel whilc the ~tI or the gt;tb
hn. fighl He may lhakc one awake uch 
round. but he must .pend a round gamg from 
one goblin to another. Each gotHin . upon 
.wU:t'ning. laltes one additional round 10 

become fully awake. In a good lum, a!Qblm 
going f,...ntleally rrom one comrade to 
another could awaken fiye Olhen. 

When all the goblin. and worg. have been 
killtd, the pany may IlCAtth their bodiet. The 
goblin. haye 1·20 gp each. Ir the- ,*ny looted 
the atu. pnor 10 going 10 Ihe Forest Onw::1e. 
Ihe~ is no other trea.sure , Otherwix, they 
find lC'o'eral Jan which (on lam 200 !P, 500 
'p, and 10.000 ep lUtd a pearl necklace wonh 
750 SP 

7. RETURN TO THE 
FOREST ORACLE 

The journey back to the Goldcn Bough. 
(the Fo~~t Oracle or the Dn.LJda) goes 
quickly, A Golden Cuard at the bax orthe 
tree IOUndl a bud c:aJ1 and says, "Wei· 
come back. brayc adyC'nlun.'rI . The Htgh 
Druid awal\.1 your relurn " 

H any pany member il injured. the High 
Druid will tt'IId ror a heaJet. He adminilten I 
hquid from II ,mall yial 10 eae.h, a fonn of 
medicine 10 help heal their wounds. 

Jr nccesaary, the healer WIll Ute cu~ bpI 
wound" cure criow wootJdJ, and n.'incar· 
nale to bnng the p,l.ny b.:k to a lIrc:ngth 
whcrt they could rcuonabiy make thc jour· 
ney homc 

A CHANCE TO REST 

"If you wuh," the High Druid Ply" " you 
may .Iay here a rew days, healing your· 
selva. I would neM begin such a poleD' 

lially haurnouJ return JOUrney unk .. I 
were healthy. I think your relum trip will 
be dangeroul cnouSh for the unwllry
even thr unwoundcd-without adding 
runhrr tomplic:.atioru. You may suy or 
Ica'I'C at you Itt lit, the t:ho,,:c is )'DUn." 

MlOOn at the pany II raux!. the Druid IIeCI 

that they are I,l.fdy on their way bad; 10 the 
Down" The High Druid will once ag;;un bit'll 
1hc::IT JWOrds and them (PH p_ 43). The High 
Druid Ji"'cs any Druid .... 1\0 it a member or 
th .. pany a golden sic.klc berore th .. PCs a..av(' 
for the Oowru. 

LEAVINC THE DRUIDS 

"GiJ in ~," thc High Druid 111)'1, 

bkisin( tbe pany. '·1 advi,.. you 10 UK tbr 
I~r riv('r ~ing. I hear that on:. m_ 
to thc WCIt or tht' Wild R.tver upper ford. 
wailing ror you It would O(K be IIIre 10 go 
th,l.t way. An old trail. JUSt below the ruinJ 
of Cutle Karn. leads 10 another ford 1 
WISh you a wejourn .. y" 

Th .. pany hu proviJ.iQns for the ...... y hom .. , 
and has aa:ompl.lJhed ill tult-JCCUnng a 
potloa from tht' Druid .. (now ICpanted into 
four watrnkins. hoIdina a quan ueh). The 
I"OIId Kem. Itr&ighlcr and .mootheT. 

8. THE BUGBEAR TRAP 
(Map ofthc Grealr Olde- Woode . Atea II) 

JUlltO the wesl o(Cattk K.am, an old trail 
Ir~b 10 a ford In thc river Thr Hi~h 
Oruldlllld I[ gocs IOUlhwud, ctODCI thr 
\\ ild Ri\'er, Rins GOt' of tM Dragonteelh 
MounWIUI, and then turn.wtsllhrough a 
put \n 11M: Dragonttcth Mountaim 10 

their WCf\em .id!:' From thf'rt, Inllyellen 
can crQaJ the Old Nonh ROAd, or take il 
north to Bolo's inn and tht'n go wesl to thf' 
Dow", 

Aboullix mil ... down the old lrail to thf' ri\'n'. 
each party member dtould malr.e a IUrprilC 
roll If anyonf' I' luc:c:cuful, he: ICeS lOme
Ihinl onngilh·brown and aboul1 feet tall on 
Ihf' palh ahf'ad Tht' figure di .. ppears inlO 
the bulhet at the ,ide of the trail 

Jr Ihe pany dors nOl succcafuUy roll ror .ur
pnse, they walk down tbc pillh and intoa trllp 
laid by .,me buJbears. Only the leadet (AC 
5; MV 9·; HD ... I; hp 25 ; 'AT I; Omg 2-8 
1fb.tI or IWOrdJ; SA SUrprilC on a I·'; SO 
None) and three bugbean (AC 5; MV 9·. 
HO '·1: hp 18 each; tAT I; Omg 2·8Iclubs, 
macf'll, or daggenJ: SA Surpnte on 1-3; SO 
Nonc) wail hctc_ The: OIhrr bugbean; rcmain 
in Ihe bugbcill""ll' camp 

If the pany hu .urpriJc, they may IIttac:k Ihe 
bugbun. If the bugbean have turpri.st . thl:}' 
alack linl It i. poIIibl( for nrilhrr pany to 
ha'"e surpnx. Ir the b.l.ule goes agalM Ihr 
bugbears. thcir lcackr brukJ off (omm.t and 
run, back to the- bulfbean' camp 10 gel the 
othCfl'_ The threebugbean he relurn ..... uh all 
carry bailie-un and dlKgtn. 

Tht' camp or th( buglx:an Ii ... roughly 100 
ya.n:b off th( M)Utht'bt .ide of the road In a 
~ ciannS (IIA)_ Smc:e Ihit is I rlIlehn" 
pany of bugbean. IhC'1T are no remal~ or 
young alon~, In th( nmp or the bulJbran, 
tht're will be- a .uir ofmlfJl ., which iJ human· 
.ited, Thc bugbca ... • Ire-asurc IS 200 pp. !iOO 
gpo 150 ep, and a ,i]vcr'lippnt (non-magical) 
'pc'ar 

9. CROSSING WILD RIVER 
(Map orThf' Crc,l.!(' Oldr WlXKle, Are. 12) 

The fOf'CSt tTilil I' amooth, and the: day" 
Wllnn and plf'lUanl. Thr ~nd of runnulg 
wa'cr echoes Ihroullhoul lhe 10n:J1 ahead 

Tht' Wild Ri"'cr .ppean IOm("Whal lame 
h"IT. Thr- .bore i. broad. IUld althoufo;h 
Ihe watU ruN fWiftl .... Iht' .... is nont' of th .. 
mad duh and ..... hu!:' WlueT which .... -r .... 
prt"knl al Ihe fil"ll river crouing, No 
bridgl' .pan. thO!" river whu:It i. aimotl onco 
andahalfmilesfrombank lobank . Scnra 
or pnOlll on the IMlil-hoof print"' of dC'(:r. 
pilw pnnu of JOlQe mechum'lIzed fort"ll 
animals, and aomc human rOUlpnntl
mdlcatc thai Ihll II • ct)mmon croumK_ 
The "'1IIerloo'" no more than IWO 10 thl"f't' 
f«1 d...-p III m~t 

When the .... eII bank of tht' river is 20 rttt 
away, luge. Iret"n (rcJllures with blaek 
and dark brown spl'ltehcJ moYe rrom thc 
bruah oa w mordme_ .Tbcy appear .... t'l 
and .!tmy 

These (iam rrop 'lUrpritc on l-i on Ido 
(MM p_ 41)_ Thcol"(" U'(' eighl rro!" (AC 1; 
MV 3·,19·; HO 1·1; hp 10 each. IAT I; 
Oms 1·311-612·81b1owlblowlblte); SA Uses 
illllticky tongut' 10 hil 011 ·4, and on Ihe ne,,1 
lum il will attempt to , .... allow its prey; SO 
Nont') . "'fhcIc:o frogs can ..... allow any oppo-
nenl on a resull of 20 (ld20). Anyone ..... aI· 
10Wt'd may auempl t" CUI himklf fro:(' If ht' 
hu an edged .... capon and can roll an 18 
(ld20) or highet Ifbadly wounded (up to 213 
ill hp), thf' frogs rtlrell 



• 

DRAGONTEETH 
CROSSING 
(Map or The Greal!! Olde Wood!:, 
Area 13) 

111e ,nil run, soulh IIlong ,be 510pe of,oo: 
Drngon!!:eth MounUlins. Eight mile. 
below the: rord, lhe lrail \\.1m, .hll.rpiy 
north""C1t It then rouow~ II slight ",pom 
tum imo,. ~'aJle)' flunked on both ,id« b)' 
the: Dragonteeth MOlilltains . 

The wCiUhcr bewnu:s cooler in the valley. 
For the high mountll.in~, Ihls is nOl unu
tuaJ lhi. time of )'t'ltr. 'nIt 5kiel grow slate 
gm),. A gende snow begins railing, blRo
bling tho. !"eglon. After II couple arhours, 
with four inch~ on the: ground, il ~IOp', 
Snow covcn olhc:r high PIlSSC5, tOO, bUI III 
II day or w. it Ihould melt. "ass!:ll are nOI 
usun!ly blrn:kcd whh 8noW ullli] much 
later inll;) Ihe winter. 

A,; you continue:, !.he valley beginllto nlU'
row In Ihe pall. bould~ have rulh:n 
from the: mounlailLlidc and lie: 1Il:l'OlIa the 
tRpenng path, but they are not "'"''Y diffi · 
cuh to gCI around. 

Nighl comclluddcnly in the valley. The 
sun linu below the rim of the moumain, 
and the shadows or evening cio!l<: in. A 
small notcll in the valley provides the br::&l 
&helItt possible. Three lop or wood lie 
nearby. dry enough to provide wannth 
and a cooking fire. 



MIDNIGHT VISITOR 

Around mldni!{hL a IIr.m~ cry ~hoe. 
througholll Ihe' vallo:y ... howl which 
k1unds a1mOlI human . It appc.ln to comr 
from Ihl" mnuntlliml, bul from .... ,hick .idr 
or ho ..... far up i, nOt elar 

Thf' party hran 00 othrr nmoe. 11u. c,,' 
,,"rn. 10 hAye lIlrn«d all OIhf't animal nOl""" 
..... fto:r 15 minulN. Ihe noml"" night lQI.,nds 
I'eIUlllr. 

fOOTSTEPS 

An hoor btfor.: dawn. loud. crunlhmK 
loolSttpl lin-It th(' CIImp Tht Ihq» an" 

sl","" .nd dclibel1lu:, 

Should any ot th,. pany .utmpl 10 folio,"" tht 
forn.tcpl. lho: fOf'Ut~ f.wl<e ...... ay .t a 1"'_11 
. p«d. but .... llhollllhr usual d ;mer and com· 
mOfion of IOmc·"nc runnmg. 

YET I FOOT PRINTS 

In Ihc 1II0W, • !rolit of foolprints til'llCt 
IhlUltnnn-.itm rltTlt the' (limp In _c.-.l 
pJat.u thr prm,s OI0p .• nd arc dCl:'p and 
blurT"td AI If thc mucr of thc footpnnlt 
was tt"ndinl!: lul1l1.od b.lemnlj:, or ..... Ieh· 
mg. 

'fllr", footprml$ ..... cn" ma.k by ill tub-adult 
Ycll whOI<' humc Jitson the' n<>rthem 1I0pt's of 
tht mountain 10 the We-I 

Thr pany Ule'lIlbcn mu" c/lch rollpcttcnUk 
dic". They .poell. 'UdfiIJC (' ~<llu"-, ,Ithr~' roll 
5 .... or Io:u pt't I~'d above fi"1 Thu., • IC'C

!>lId level ch.ntncr mU'1 roll 01-05", Ihml 
IcYd, 01 -10,. , ric . II 01) cont i. 1IIc(eu(ul, the 
rreature JUrprisn Ihc party 

T H E YETI ATTAC KS 

A largo:, while-furred cnalun: rean up 
from. snowbank eatI 01 the CillIIp. Sn.rl· 
ing in rage and MluinK h,! chc<Jt , h", 
eha~s, I-Ie swinp hi. cnormolU arm' In 
• widc circlc, aUHIlptinlj: 1(1 grab \<ohum
ever he can 

1be creatuft 's • lUll-adult veti lAC 5; M V 
1 .5 ~; HD3; hp21, IAT2; Omg 1-6/1·6 (da ..... ' 
c1awl. SA Yetis hill\'e:! clawing '!lacks, and if 
eilher KOta a 20. the yeli hu lueettded in 
"Jucc:r.inghis opponent for an addJllonal2-16 
poinl~ (2d8) of dllfnA8t; SO Impcl''''iouJ 10 
cold). 

The yeti hu ahado .... ed the pany mosl of Ihe 
Wa\' through 1M yalley. and has decided 10 

aUkk now, hefon: the pany lea,'es_ 

'Inr yeti attemp" tocarryoff. membcrof,he 
party. dClcrmmw by random die roll, by con
ccntnung hia .1I.cu on WI penon. If the 
veil .u«eu:fuUy hu", hlS v.cum, he accks 10 
breAk olT combal thr nut round and nct: to 
hi. 'air. The PCs m.y each .nempl lO hit h'nl 
AI he:' relreau a, full lpeed 

Thr yell will do no mort'dMnagc 10 hu y!cum 
unlll he rea.ches hIS aYe. 1M Yictim will 
hal'e:' II chanct' to e.upc on Ihe wa)' to Ihe 
yeti '. ,ayo: if he roUt hia dexteri ty or leu I f 
tht "ctlm does not m.aitc. tutu·.,ful dUlo:r
ilY roll. the )'\"Ii wiD thl'O\ol him II) tbr VOUnd 
imide hIS U'C and wait on • ledge bc-furc tne:' 
door. He .n.eks the fint pUHuer 10 
.pproIlCn, lighting to the dcath The pany 
can lind the (a,'c if they fulll)W Ihe yeti'. 
IBlk. This a..-c tudes tht ),CII" 1n',uUJ"t' 
.... h"'n (f1n!isu of I ,SOO gpo 300 ep, 1.000 ,po 
15 f"JI . 12 di.mond. (200 gp nch), .nd IWO 
dllf(g('1'1 , ', A po"an of hwtnlf il conll incd 
in •• mali. Iillhl blue bottlf' , and • 'W3nd o( 
fmu l.n di.w:ankd Ul • comer (SIx Arc. 13 
l\.bp) 

Should Ihe pillny dt'(:iCle nne 10 PUl"$UC the 
yeti . Iht' \',ctim mu\! 1&\'(' YS , Death or dl( 
horribl .... A JUfclt ... lul roll Indicates lhat he 
manll~ 10 csc.pt' withoul hum. In IWO 
huun h .. finds Ihc fClt of the party, 

Th .. yeli will IIII.-L.k ulllil it i, .bl<- 1(1 till;'" • 
.. i<lIm, or until ebBed 10 il$la.Jr and shun 

2. THE LAST OF THE 
DRAGONTEETH 
MOUNTAINS 

(MapofThrGrealt O lde \-"\'oodc, A~a 131\) 

1-" rom the Uitem edge ollhe mountAins, 
the f'nd of th ..... alley 1000ni in light. The 
.Ir ...... ntu.. and Iht' wo,"" mc!lS. The fn nge 
of 11K G~le Olde \Voodc hes ahead 

The dinant wund o f napping wmg. 
becomes louder, and IOmc medimn-fi:r.cd 
wingl.'d crealurel hovcr Q\lerhead Thev 
~ bird·like, but ha"e Ihe heads of dert 
with great blac:k boms Their fcalhe:'o 1Irt' 
gR'Cll, and tWO of Iht'm hll"t' hght blult 
brell5l$, .... hile tht olhen .n: drahl) col
om! 

Th~ ..... IW(> male .... d t .... o femill" p'-"1"ylUn. 
(Ae 7; MV 12-f21~, H D 4, hp 18 e<lrh. lAT 
I; Dmg 4- 16 Ihornsj ; !,A ·2 10 hn; SD 
WCOlpon .j or benet 10 hit) , £ad, t'rt'aIUIT 
cttook1 a Itnglc Yl('um .nd .11....x, hun 1,..... 
pcrytDnS, who fillht to Inc death, will nOl all 
Attack _ $mgle party m .. mbtr. II. pany ",tm
ber dics, Int' IlIt'rylOn 1<'111'1 hi, h('lIrt .. ur .. nd 
nictl away ..... nh II. On~r Ihl"t"c pt'rrl"nl h,n'e 
bcocn lulled, Ihe !'Tlnaininl c.ne br't'akl off 
comb.t and me- .way. m.kon~ ('nr;tllll'd 
lOumu .. it god. 

THE PERYTON NEST 

High above In Ihe HKkt. n pcrullllr .crut, 
lun of '11Cb jUh OUI O\'U tho: cd,,!.' IIf .. 

bt:Nklrr 

The pt'rylOnl nctIl . n th ,. llruCIUN' II , ... kt. 
,wo hoo", to ~h lhe orl'lInd .... fUm ~n 
perylon, Icrt alive bother Ine parly Th .. n~1 
conlaua 2.000 "P, 8 br;Kelru (6(10 '"' clUbl, 
and. ballkllXt'·' 

3. LEAVING 
DRAGONTEETH 
CROSSING 

The w..u. of llit Yallcy graduall ... dimin· 
,sh, re\'calons tht lorelt bela.... Tht' 
CIT.Ie' Olde Wnood(' .PI'T..dsoul Ilk .. anI" 
pet to the n"nh and W~I. 1b tht' l"Ulh , 
lhe fO",~1 skim In(' mOilnUlin cn;'! ,n, lind 
10 the .outhw~ " ~I"P' and m1hnk .... ,ut":ll 
begin Thc path !ralit d<>wn 1010 Ihe r"rnl 
and f{OC' west 

The pany may loIlow Ih .. path, whi, II Irlld~ 10 
the Old Sonh Road. ~o Il1IJ.I t.:Utes tno:'m 
dlft!Ctly back 10 th(o Do ..... nJ un!cu Ih('y (.hoow 
10 rouow 1M Old Sonh Road unhl It c"mt" 
10 8010'. H ungry Travelkr Inn No mailer 
.... ·hieh road Ih(' party ri«idCl 10 l"lInw. Iho:'y 
ha,'c 10 paa throu~ lOme woods It) du so 



4. RINALDO 

Ahud, in Ih .. nuddl .. nr 'h~ palk, ~" • 
young man . H~ Il'." his han.l. on hi. 
hlpl H" gaily-colorn:l duth.ng and thr 
b.,ndllna around h~ (, .... h .... d CUll" .... ' 
with hi' pencil·,hm, black rnntulachr He 
hal II rmg of wh.:u appt'lln 10 tx purt' gold 
in hl1 right .... rJ~ H .. nol.h.-I ., du.tJmg 
Imde, lind oo...,~ low, in an n:all'lt .... l1IIlt<i 
r.uh.on 

"Good day. hard", 'r,ndl ... "_ I 11m 
Rinaldo. Ia« thai "'nu han' hM! An 

m lC'U'ltlllg .J()Um~, I hope 'ftJU lilT 
\o\·d l " His mllnnf'r kf'IIU to Ix one of Itrn' 
IlIn(' concern 

" ' uu do noI know me. but I have hrard of 
YOU NOI 100 long .IRO I "'b .I, MUlrr 
Bolo', inn. and 10;>10" p;uil>C'n-b) ITbro:lli 
your Ilorr I PUII"'O and '''''0 I~h .. r. and 
.orne very Ilran~ O«'Urnncc' Ift':mc:d 10 
suddenly make: ~nsc, I,n<'d 10 Qfch up IiJ 

you, bUllhc ca\'cm5!xncath Ihe Orilllt'll-
1('t'lh Mounl .. in. an' now impallUble. I 
figurWlhc ben \<oay 10 run into vou wu 10 
mct" you here" He' .hru~ hlI ~ouId .. n. 
" And 10 hen I am" 

Irlh~ p.arty quatlons h,m, h~ will mille-.md 
Ilnlwer In a cryptic. bUI unorrcn'i,~ fashinn 
Rinaldo m~anJ to be likeable_ Rinaldo 
(Fighler; Lvi 3; AC 7; MV 12~ ~ H02; hp 12, 
'AT I ; Om!!; !.6IdlllUlerorsh'lMswordl: SA' 
SO None bUI haJ aCh of 1!I)arrks adall'~r 
C()n~a1ed in his booc.. 

Rinaldo i. "'~ry sureo' h,mtcU He;lppear1 hi 
know much about Ihe' pliny ,hty 11U)' tu"'e 
(til WlU ··unkno~n." but whith a de\'cr and 
't"eJOul'("efuJ p<!l'MOn tnuld (('rll" OUI bv mnpl)' 
obM'n'lnllllnd eoll«linll 8rn~ip 

CONVINCED TO SEE 1'>lA.OA.ME KIVA 

"AJ. lOOn Ill! Madam(' Riva hnrd o( t·w. 
the Nld \0 m.,. 'ThOi<' IIff 'he ones I 10 WI 
10 ke·." Rtnllido mOlions With hiS lund. 
and .ix large. brill;htly drrued m.," IC.,p 
(rom the Ihickm. 

" Do nOl Ix mrmt"d They an: hffC 10 
hdp granl )'OU II aare puDgc to \bclamr 
Ri"'l1 She h:u a btUtnl'1l1 propcMiuon fur 
you 1 Ihmk you will find II qull., profil' 
ablr 10 hear htr OU1" Rinaldo II"lan.:c..I 
aboul nervously_ "Comt.~ he UVI. "11 l.S 

noc tafe 10 larry in thit poMion of the 
woodJ ." 

Ahhnugh Ihnr men (sllmoun;l~ th~ ... Imr u 
Rinaldo's) ;lire wdl·.umed. the~' do nUl 
d"'n:tlv thralMl dtl: p.u1T with the'r weap' 
unt If Ihc pany ,,-~l. who \1.:tdamr Ri .... I~, 
R'n.tldu "mply rnpun<Jo IhJu 1M- ~My will 
kn""," toOn enough 

Th .. mrn with RIQlaIdoan- h .. ",.u pJ'OIIM-llIln, 
.1no.l 10 U",IIT.he poIor,y "lIIlt Mlldlllll(" Rlva 
!\ho;,.,r Ihl" l).1n~· ....... 11- h,d<l("n In Iht r"h.tgt. i. 
a1aI"Kt nI'l ",hleh I'Idl drtoJ'lllhc pan~' In ... to 
tnioll"inR .... nh R,naId .... Thl' paM~ 1'1111 Ih<'n 
bot uJ.en 10 !\I"d .. mt Ri, .. III' ~r. ,hr pan)' 
hn ",ord lholl Ihey will nllt be harmnt ,I tht')· 
hur hff UUI. AIld 411, __ lhem In k .... p Ihen 
"',,"pont At ill nl .. mbrt "llhr TtJ"'rUing 1'('0 
pi ... 10 1I1''C hIS ... on! ... nd tn lili "'mt"tmr'. 
word. IS ill dt'.aI whlrh h~ IITI. " bllldmil un,,, 
de.uh As UIU",1. thr n\1 ...-iI mil for r.tnti"m 
rneoumtrt: . .nd II iI ... tIIdenng mnnslt'r i. 
e'ncnunll'~. Ihl;" IC"W"n Tnut1linll; Pt'u"l .. Will 

hl'lp dw pan" vanqllioh Ini, tn-.IUte. 

5. MADAME RJVA'S CAMP 
(\(apofTh.,GIT.ilt· Ol,j,.\\,-.I., An-a 1-11 

A dnrinl( ill Ihe IOtuhem (ringe of lhe 
Gru • ., Olde "'<lOde t('\.·r.ab a camp full 01 
hr .. and happmrn. hrl)'one u brighlh' 
d,ul III a "an('I~' .,r l.ilken 8:trrn.,m~. M...,I 
... n: dark·hail"ftl and ho1~'C blolek. fluhm" 
'''·n. 

\Iilny .. ODdr" ,",'altom. form iI eirelt' 
..npt,nd wencampmrnl Th ....... gons an' 

p.linlcd in brii(bt mia. linens. vdluws .. 
and b~. M<:ld ha ... r .. ,I<)<'r and. b;,.. k 
~Irp. allhou!Ch .a eoupt.- of Ih .. enUlUl<<< 
illT covered O\·t'r nnly by a Ir.uhrt clt".r· 
.apnm Small Wlnd<»'>t lin .. r,'ner ~,rie u( 
Ihr Willf1","S. 

In ,n.: ("tD'rt ·~I the' c:unp It .. , .. mmunaJ 
i<:-.lJ' .. tn_ -", Ia~ tililk ,. 1pITad I .... "". 
4n,1 n.nous _born of Ihr TraH·n,ng 
p~l., slop."d l.a!.e' an .pple. brt:ld. ur. 
p,ttt' "f \'("I"III,,'n Il' Iht'Y pIl» b.,. ··">O;IIIT 

nn d .. ub, hllnll;fV. Gn .tnd Ut and drink 
whilt' IIICt If I ~~ fin.l \t~dilmr Ri .... and 
IOIi-.rm h .. r of VUUI ,u·I'lCncr." 

IlR food I~ MIl Ulinted. Jl"lIMloQcd. flr tam .. 
p.-m:I wllh Thr pan')' rnay ulu.iy Ihcir hun· 
II.:-r .nd ,runt They .rr "II.~ (~ ~In iQ 
Ih .. camp. hUI .an: I'iOlnllc>wrd 10 1c;o.\'C"_ 

" 

MADAME RJVA 

r R,nald" ITtllm, \ t"damr R, ..... "'I*, 
to IoeC" ~-ou n.,.,.. ~III: I. Ih,. "'JI)':' Iu: "YI. 
alAnlnll I<>ward Ihe larxesl waSon in lhe 
rn'ampmr", 

M.l<uu1le Rlu'. IOJlK"n il briglll trd ~'llh 
a ",C"lIu ... l);I.n<1 and hl;lck whn-l'. On rl1h 
.. d .. of \1.kia.mc R 1\';1" 1o"II;0n i •• Lilli!· 
\Cf "V ~lIlinll! j',1 ,he back ",101''' alhIO. 
uId "'-onuG. Shr h4. dA,k. pirrnn'l' .. yet 
!Uld" c~'nICdI Rnn. !\Lc hold, .... 1'Ir1l .... n I. 
and at" In no .... , rllfC't"hl~ 

"Good d .. " rUtlnR foil.,,' .tIr .iI~·I. ~t1r 
1I.1t], 1(1 hrtK"II, "''1'1111(, "VIIII'II du. \'1 I 
m'u In) ",;uk I'!(' ....... he ,....lr,l. Ihr 
up. fIIm"H"'''" ." ..... d .. mr In". ~ It I~ 
nnt a. f:o.nry .. I" .. n·(olk lebai". but it 
~rt:pI' yOll •• I( Ihr cvld llround. "'1 " h&rd 
eftOUlJh wortd Ih .. ia:. ~lIhnUI (tl<ilktnR II 
.ny han:kor Wn II mm. br:' Shr pulH nlll 
• I"n>t .... h" .. I"pC' and h!thu II. in.prcl. II 
tIIrciull'l', .tntl thrn lo"k. up .lll.:un 

'tOU'l'C el"rn~ W .. c.lnn,,1 nffn "'IRh. 
1'"1 ~"(" ~h"lT wllh .h ...... who ar .. otlr 
f{\IeslJ:' Shr pninl~ thr mouthplecl' ollhr 
pipt'ill your p.an~·, "YOII·,·C bt-tn bf'yond 
thr tnOUnl;oinli 10 Ke Ih .. DruIJ~?' 

!l.hdam.:- Riu t\l.t!!lf· lI5rr Lvi .f . .... c: Q. 

1-10 5. hp 21. \1\ 12-, ;AT I. Om); 1--1 
Ihandl: SI\ ("h.,rm \J Itnd skrp lrt. so rin'l or 
InI'/llbilin'j nod. and ("omm"nll! on h, ow b.ad 
Ihr v,'e-Alhrr ;., 1"", lr;lllrlhng if 'hI' paMy 
.. "' ..... ", )·n. It lbe paM,· an.we-n "" •• 1,1' 
.mil ... .-ntI .. ",., "c.anny I h!.., th ... •• .;and 

cnillinuc-. hc:r quCllioning. Shr i. ju" pasting 
Ih .. IImr of dAv unnl Iht' u.n brin" up d,".-raJ 
.uhJ«t thr .. .tlll ttl t.tllt ilhoul. 

THE PROPOSAL 

\I.ad;o_ Ri",. draWl d""ply hl\ I,u tLa ... 
Pip!'. "lid nh;aks t!< .... I", She- ,. Ihr ¥ft"y 

aD\Ilol p.ollrn~ .. .In,illrandmOlh .. rl,· I hal
'''t, ye-t .he lUi"""" IIIAny survri"nR Ih,"~ 
t"inlllh· ~hr .al· •• "YIIU arr from 'hI' 
[)oWIU:' .md iRnorrl .m) .ugum .. ntl hi 
Ihc cOlllriry. "1-.(" .1II11r1 ...dh. "I _ 
Ihroul{h thc Down. not 100 long ;IIRu 

.. JU~I brfon: Ib.t Tra\'rlhn~ Folk enrrm 
Ih~ 011"''' •. _ en<ountrr...-l OIOllhr~ .... 
\.\~ 'lTa,«I h,m ...... 11 H .. repaid 1.11 ... ,th 
Irad whrn lor hat! lI'I'en hIm 11',,111" She 
.mil~ craftily ''In .hurl. ywnR ron., 1M" 

1I'"4\'e hiln the hnlp"alil), or ,h., (.limp. Itook 
hlS ".-oro ...... d be tll't.. from UI. 



"Whe:n wr $('nl $Ornr mrn to lT1lain our 
J>O"CUlon •• thc\ WCn" alain by a big man 
that guards Oloc', dwc:lhng :-';0 mnnbn 
or Iht' Travdlinl{ Folk d abk 10 appruacl! 
the: dwc:lhng 10 retlaim wh"llJ ours. That 
ogre de:mand. pa)'me:nt from UI (or our 
own poMCq"onll " She pulh /lngrih un 

htr '''IX' 
Slowly sh .. (ainu down "Thai II wh)'. 
vounll' folks. whl"n I piI,.ed thmulCh Ihe: 
Down. I asked (or .il"er. The: ~,pk lhen: 
would nm give me &1l)' I nC'ftled Illver to 
buy bMk ",hilI had baon '101 .. 0 (rom UI. I 
thought ,I I thrclUtned the: l)owra, !hry 
wuuld pay. Tht'y did oUI-1 n11'l<l"d thrill 
In nI)' IlnRrr. It 'hould hu\"1' ~n Oldl l" 
Sill' cill"{"k. ht'r p11X'-il hllllCOnt' OUI Sh .. 
I"mpli", thr pilX' and put. it aWllY 

"Hen: it .... ~I , prt>J:l'*: you do ml" a 
small .so:rvtce. and , wiD bfl Ihl" nllw un 
the [)o....-m. If '-00 wilIh not 10 <kal .... uh 
me. 1 wiD ~ ,'01.1 a (un: fOT the: nlrsI" ,hal 
blights The- o.:,...·ns" 

I( tht pam' tdIs Madamt' Rlv. thcy airc:ady 
have a cu"' for tht' CU~", the- Ie:D.lhem II ... ill 
noc ratOn" thi~ )·elIr'. noll" SM wiU reston: 
the Crop! if th~ mum Iht' pqatUI to tw:r 

Madame: Riv .. ~ Ilne .... e. She: "'iLlIS pallcnlly 
(or the: potny 10 gt"e her an ani ..... ' ...... hr'h .. r 
thc-y <lCc:ep' or nOi .• hl" 11"1t. ,hem thr follow· 
Inl ~to.,. 

" 

OLOT'S TRICKS 

"010( II. [unnin,. dc.,lilh ogre. We mel 
him In tht' .... ,0Dd •. and he did not harm UI. 
"''''1" ~"c him the' nc.pll.ht)" orlhe Tn.'
c:lhnll: Foil He' rqJIIw:I UI bl' ~lcaJm!; Sil
"erwin!;. a peguu. 'ooT caplurtd and "'en' 
lakin!! -..lh rot .I. lord HI" took Slher· 
wing It:) I'll .. ca"\'. and demand~ Ih.l.l we 
pa~ .lO.(I(M) !tP lor hil mum We do nOl 
h,w.: Ut.l.t lund or mooey 



Olot hu (ound a flesh .IIIUI: which hI: haJ 
empowe~ 10 kill .nd harry only Travel
ling t'olk, IO"'I:.~ un~ble 10 Ittl.im!he 
~gasu.," ShC' 'plts on Ihl: ground, "Slid 
Iud to him. I u.y' An}"".)" I rl:d that 
.ine:e Olot iJ 10 dever, ~rh.ap!! hll own 
de~'e:mw could be: lumed aglillUt him_ 
What if some: bokI people who tW'~ nOl 
Tra\'C'lling Folk .... C'nl the~ 10 rttlalm my 
Silverwing)" She Ilughs., her own dl:'\o'
emc:u, "Wh., if.VOtl went thl'rc tn I'CClillm 
him'" She IClIn, (Orwlrd, .ntlclpatlng.n 
antwer 

Madamt' R,n hat madt' her openin!!: ofTer Tr 
Iht' pliny pr~ her, she .dd, th.t In addi, 
lion 10 !ifllng Ihe C'UI'IC on Ihe Down., .hl: .... iII 
Ihrol\' in I good hClI'k (tit r\"l:ry ml:mlxr o( 
Ihe piny. Uthi) II not enough, ahe ofTeD to lei 
them ha ... e all 0(0101 '. t~lUure thlll~' nOi 
belong 10 Ihe TI' .... dlinl Folk (.hl: had 
mlended 10 k«p It all (or her people). If Ihey 
still "'(Ufe, .he pn:lendJ to be resIgned. and 
ofTen 10 han' each or IhC' memlkn ~ Ihe: 
guesl o(honor lli. pany 1"'1 I1Ighl 

AI the pan", there: It much e.lln~ and drink
ing ~h ml:'mb(r of 'hI:' pIny find. thai I 
ml:mbl:r oCthe lht ... eUlng Peopk oflbe- oppo
IUe- tIC" II 111111'1 nvn 10 hIm Thetc Travel
ling Pmple I'" magic-uk"', Lc:vcl :I. who 
a"empl 10 I:b,um the-it pannen mto gomglo 
Olot', CII\'e 10 ~apture- !;tI ... erwLnIl_ All pan)' 
member. mUJt ..... e- ..... Ch.rm or be: 
dtanned Ir any pany membc:t i. charmnl, 
Madamt Riva will ha ... e- •• mall twinge of 
conSCIence, .nd ofTer to Ihrow In 100!fP. on 
rclum. to each piny mtmlxr who goes 10 
0/01'1 lair IrlOme 01'.11 orthc: pIny manav 
10 aVOId being ch.rmed, Ihey are rree I(lle .... e 
the gyp.sy CIImp, 

LEAVING FOR OLOT'S LAIR 

Rinaldo offen 10 guIde the pany 10 Olot's 
ca ... e, He C.llplain •• "Since you arc: going 
10 do luch a gre.t $l:l"'iice. you detrrve all 
the- hdp you can gCl" 

Madame Riva smiles, "ac- cardul .... she 
tells everyone _ She has a package: ... ·rapped 
in silk When il IS unwnpped, then: is. 
beautiful silver-bladed lICimlllr_ Madalne 
Ri .... "'Y', "Th ... may help slay OkM ," 

This IICImiUU" isll magiclword. It is ·2 against 
ogtn only_ Of courx, no one m the Tnavd
ling Folk can gel do.: enough to Olot 10 usc: 
it She inlenclir il as.a tift 

6. OLOT'S LAIR (M.p o( The 

Gn:ale Okk \\:oodc, Arc.I I~) 

The road Rinaldo lua II winding and Iii-
1Ie-lravelled. \\'eab Ihrc.lten 10 coyer It 

totally. The road goes through Ihe (orul. 
gndually luming uphill and due west_ AI 
Ihl: hill becomes: higher, the steep path 
becomes narrower, The lreet Ihin 10 
reve-.I Ihe lOp o( the hIli Suddenly 
Rinaldo ~t. "You an!almOSllhcre_JuJi 
around this bend i. Ihe big mlln 1 Will 
wait bt're for you. Do you want me to 
W1Llch your valuables 10 you "'ill not be 
tJ',,;umbered)" 

Rmaldo lJ pumely con«mcd alloul the 
parry'. m.aneuvc:rabilil)-, He allO fccb Ihall( 
Ihe pan)' does not rufVi~, he CIIn lakt their 
bekJnJlnp back 10 Madame Rlvl and per
hapt raise- lOme of tbe money that 0\01 
rcqUII"CS The Travelling Folk may then be 
able 10 potcbuc Sil"el'Wlft~'1 freedom from 
01 .. 

THE PATH INSIDE OLOT'S LAIR 

A PIth makes upw.rd Sheer walls line 
the patb. IlIId lcoat oflreacherol.l' ice coy
c:n the Itony .uri.ca, 

JUSI around the: bend, the path widen. 
Slanding in the middle of the path .. a 
man ~-...:r ICW:n (Cd tall .nd c;nn-cruucd 
with many ICIrJ and old wounds. He races 
the: pany, hi. eyea unblinklnl. Only h" 
hand. move, clenching and undcnehms 
when he IttII you 

Thil is a FlahGolem (AC9; MV 8·; HD 40 
hp; hp 40; 'AT 2; Omg 2-1612-16 [fist/fUll; 
SA Can do I potnl 'U'UCIUra! damage: 10 
wooden .tl'\letu~ It\-"C:ry thl'tt rounds; SD 
Norm.a1 we.pons do not harm blm, bul map
cal _pons will do normal damage, and 
c:lectrieaUy-bued magic spclb reslOn: dam
age: in dir«:t rc:lation to the number o( dice 
damage oormally done). Thll Flesh Golem I' 
a Ic:rt-o...er from • castle: WI Oloe found m 
l'\Ii",. Tho: magic-wcr was long de.! The 
Golc:m now guard. thec.ntranct, bUI docs nol 

" 

allack unleu a mc:mbcroftho: Travelling Peo
ple appean or unlen Ihe penon h.u Itruck 
the: Flesh Golem with a matical weapon It 
fighlJ until.iDcd (!101M p_ 48)_ 

The G .. Trap 

Once put the flesh Golem, the path runs 
IIrIIghl nonh for .pprolCimltciy 50 reet, 
10 Ihe ... nt for 40 feci, and finally lum. 
bod< Mnh 

Mldw.y down thc: palh, about trn feet from 
Ihl.' tnuancc: i'.J(IIJ trap, conulning slOWing 
gil The lrap i •• ctivated by preuu~ . lu 
preslUn! plilt covtn a 10' 1I 20' .re •. The 
we-Ighl o( two 01' lOOn: pany ,"c:mben will 
aclivate this trap For the nelll IWO lum •• aU 
th~ afT«led mUSI m(We at hair nonolll 
lpeed 1b Ivoid the effccu or the gas, Ibe 
pany mc:mbcn mUll ..... o:~. POllOn 

The Pitfall Trap 

The path goa 1In.lght north fOl' 60 feet, 
and I'\In, east for 40 (<<I before lummi 
back nOM, 

A 10' x 20' pllr.J1 rrap'Wllill ror the unwa.ry. 
rtlkd ""llh one ape.at e ... ery two r«:t The 
we-ighl of one or Dl()n: people ICtiylttt this 
In.p An)'OllC: actiy.tmg it mUll roD theirdvt
tenlY 01" lcSI on Id20. ThOle failing: thetr dell
lenty roll land on a speir and tue 1-6 po,nt. 
of damlle- II i( stabbed by •• pear The lrap 
dOtli not reclOtc:, and Ihose IICCking to cmll it 
mUll jump Once I pany member (all, IOtO 
the pil, hi. fnend. m.y eUily help hIm OUI 

The Waler Trap. 

The patb run. straight for 50' before WId
ening: 10 an area roughly 65' wide by ~~' 
long. The- palh naITOWl and run. ror 40' 
oonh berore IUmmg due CUI 

Tho .... idencd area c:onta.tn. four ttap'. Pany 
membcn mighl be Wiry of walking Itfllght 
ICroa. and ~It 10 bug the wallir 10 Iyold any 
traps_ The trap!llie in each comer. Each trap 
iJ20' If I~ ' A clear path 10' ""ide I'\llUdown 
the «nler or tnc Irc.I Any penon Itc:pplng 
on one ofthtJe \.tip!! mUSI roll hisdexltnty or 
Ic:u on Id20, or fall inlo .a ptl whic:h is 20' 
dc:cp and (illed with Water, The cdgeJI of this 
pit.re slIck 'IOne. makinl it hanl Cor a person 
10 gel 0111 withOllI help, They may be pulled 
OUI if they bave ro:mo ... ed thdr keavy armor 
(plate). It takes one round 10 $tVc:r the leathe:r 



thoop which bind phuc annor to lU wt:arer. 
Thrm: wearing annor lighter than non-magt
cal pIau: .II.nnOr need n01 remove anything to 
be pulled from the wau:.r. Aflerfour round' in 
the wllter, the sWimmer lirt'1 and sinlts 

The Bal l Trap 

Beyond the pil and widened lI~a, the trail 
I1ms 'traight for45', and then back 10 the 
east for 30' IllUms nonh for~5' and md, 
in a cave mouth 

l'wenly lrel down ,hi. palh I' ;II baY trap. 
When party mcmhen Itep on Ihe trap, a 
huge, round ball, eight fttl in diameter. faU. 
from above the (.live's mouth and hegira roll
ing Party membcn may ,ave them.sc:ivu if 
they fali 10 the .idel of the corridor path and 
5aVC VI. Petrification II" the I)arty lIIembc:n 
flul their p\'ing Ihro~, they rc:ct'ive 1--1 
I)()ml~ of d:l1nagt from the ruck ... they throw 
tbemKlvu to the . ides ortbe willI If the party 
atlempu to outrun the baU, eilch member 
mUlt nmke a lucca.tlfui del(tenty roU for 
every 50 feet tmvclJcd. Falling thts, they fan 
and may roll 10 Ihl' side 01 the path, bUI stili 
rtttlVe 1·4 POtnts of damllge. The ball con· 
tinue, to roll dllwn Ihl' lunntlcd pathwllY and 
(lilt. to Ihe 5111e of Ihe path oulslde 

T H E MOUT H OF OLOT'S CAV! 

No light comes from Ibl' mouth of the 
cave. The right·hand wall fall. away 15' 
mstde tbe el1ve. The left·hand wall raUs 
away aoom 50' 1010 Ihe el1\·e. 

Ouce inside the cave, Iht" p:my beOU1 noi.0s6 
made by Silverwmg al the back (north) end of 
the cave. What appc-... rt to Ix the len wail i. 
Betuwly a big rock. The rock, ultd u the 
door 10 Ibi. cave, hides 0101 Lhe OS"' 

O LOT 

Once m!ide. with a groan of ruck on rock, 
the left hand wall moves and .huH tht" 
entranct" way. 

Slancling there panting from t:.lIertion iJ a 
tall figure. Dre.ued in Ikina, he earrit":l a 
gigamic two-handed ax .. _ "I am gl:ul )'01.1 

dropped in fordinner," he .ayl, licking hi' 
hpJ nnd advancing. 

Thi. iJ Olot the Ogre (AC S; MV g.; Hl) 

~L ,/IJ" I; Omg 1-10 Ia.~el; SA None; SO 
None). He has been waiting ainu the party 
lint entered the palh 10 his (.IIV'!:. Ht" loves 
hurnan lI~h, and hiS IltnIer (Aru L on Area 
15 Map) i.J gelling low on chon;e cuts. Th .. 
rock llIkc:a a combined un:.ngth 0130 to move, 

Olot is 1 In feet tall, black·hillrcd, and 
dreacd in green aklM Hi. eyes glow yello ..... 
In th .. rclIecu:d gllU"t" 01 the party's 10rches_ AI 
he advam::es On the pany, he aUl:mpu to keep 
his bad: 10 tbe ..... a11 

Todc:-ddt: .... hom OIOt allaelts, at he It chaotic, 
aJsign eam PC a number on the c10sesl sixc 
die to the number in the pany (4, 6. 8, 10, or 
12).uK! then roll WI die each round to sec 
who 0101', ,·ielim il. Of COUI"IC:, he must be 
able to rcaclt th.at part)' memlxr in order to 
tUllIdt him, olherwiSOl;" he all-ck. Ihe dOllt"fI 

opponent. While 0101 figh", he makes htde 
cnmmenu to him5df a, to how wly the "ui· 
OUt membt"n of the pany look, and how good 
they will m05t likely taste in a ,II;'W He tell. 
the largest manbt-r of iI party " 'Ou'll raul 
nict"ly. I can .mell the growy Md hcar the 
juice, ,imin, now ." 10 the ,mallw mcmlxr 
of tnc part)', he eommenu, "ii', tOO bad 
you'", '10 puny. Oul or eonsidenlllon for my 
lime IlIId eITort. you .hould h,I\·t: faUl'rlcd 
),ount'lf up beFore earning hen: 10 pester me_ 
It', alm()ll nOl worth the lime- il will take: m 
dean and .kin you' 

SILVERW ING 

Thr- cave h ... two uiu. f'rom the on .. to 
the- north (om~ whmnyin,,10tlOd._ The 
one to the W~1t is sil .. nt 

The t"xil 10 Ihe north IS whel"f: Oloe holds SiI
"t"twing capliV'!: The pcguu.-cu: friendly 10 
Ihe pany, but hill bc-c:n broken by gypsy 
ridel"l and $CW\I uddle-lrainm only if II 

gypsy saddle blank"l 01" bndJe of the Travel· 
ling People i.J put on him. He an be led, 
hO\O"t:V~r. Once ouwde, be doe! nOI auernpl 
to~pc-. 

OLOT'S LARDER 

The dark wei( avem emanaus a (aint 
anion odor. 1hn:hhghll"f:veal. seven lor
se. hung like ,ide-mCllI This is the Iilrder 
of 0101. 

29 

lIthe party invcttigata Ihe room, the)' Jt:C: 

that there is an arca bd\ind Iht larder when: 
OIOllivt:d and kept his IreasurY: His rrcasul"t" 
conJillJ of 9,000 gpo 1,000 ep, 2,000 cp, 3 
piecu of Jcwelry, II potion of giant control, II 

potion of invisibility and !JC.roJls of protccrion 
from demons, prmccrion from wcre-rigtl"l. 
prou!crion from magic. and pro/miO/I (rom 
wmer demeO/al,. 

If the eambincd strength oflht: party II in.u(, 
ficient tl) roll away Lht: I"QCk, SII"erwing mlly 
be employed 10 help 

7. BACK TO THE GYPSY 
CAMP 

The road back to the GyplY enC.IImpmr-nl 
i, nOt dang~rou •. 

Madam .. RlVa .. bides by all Lhe tertii. of 
the dcallhe- mlldt with the p!ltIy. She also 
pn:scnu each member of the party with II 
.mall .ilver mcda.llion ..... hich :Ulow. an)' 
olhcrTravdling Propl~ 10 aid Ihem if the), 
evr-r need help (reprdlCQ of eharitma 
modifiel"l) . 

All or the pany'. belongings are rY:turncd to 
them, and Madame Jlj"a a.k. ihhe can hdp 
them in any way. U Ihr- requ«t i. for food, 
etc .• Ih~ granll it She Iuu: II derie CUI II eurc 
It:riOUll wound. Of! any ml'mbc:r orlhe p!ltIy 
who ~uin:t II 

UnlCH tht: party h .. a random e.netltlOle-r 
with II wanderin, mOlUter, they .hould nex 
have any enenunten between the time th~y 
le.a"e Ol(){'. cave and the time lhey ulually 
Kt fOOl back in tht" Downl. 

8. RETURNTOTHEDOWNS 

The trip 10 Lht" Downs iJ accomphshed 
with Iitde more than travel . The Down. 
looms m light. III does the glory ofhelpmg 
Ihis blighted, suffering land 



9. THE DOWNS 

DeJon the MagI' very happily .tar., " \\1' 
c:annOl thank )'01.1 ..... ough for wh;u you 
hav( done. The land may On«' apm 
thrive' \\' .. 1T8te" thai " .1' AIT unllb] .. to 
ITWllrd you m"I'C', but "'I' h.a,·c mAn.~ 
to find 100 ~Jd pi«a for each of YOU If 
YOII <.'\'tr nccd II homl' or • pbtt II) .lin, 
tho: dOOr! of thl' Dt, .. m wilt alw:a~,t ~ 

optn 10 you," 

I'lloor 

~' 
--

•• 



Name 

Alain 

Conrad 

Mou 

Tekl'!lawk 

flinr~ttt 

Bhnl Brokenh.rt 

Sh>nO 

Fuil 

Fromo Freefi nger 

4Jr~roUtb C~QrQcttr~ 

Clu./ Lvl Race ST R INT WI' DEX CON CH. HP EQUIPMENT 

F3 Human I7 • II " I7 " 22 .",ord, (haUUlai) and dlldd.longbow, 10 
a!TOWS, dape' 24 IP 

F4 Human " I. II " I. •• 30 luther al'lTWr. ,h.dd. ,word, d41j:~" hlfht 
aoubow. 12 quatT't':ll. 30 KP 

O. H"~ " " I7 " " 12 " k .. !her armor, .rim",r, IC')'thc:. arumllli 
(riclldthip. IIuJld."h. cun- lighl wounds. 
and 14 gp 

MU3 Human " I7 12 •• II 12 •• dagger. J/ccp. IJIllet'n KrVIInf, ... cb, potion 
of giam ctHllroi. and 15 gp 

MU. H"~ •• •• 13 " 12 II , da~r. JJ«p 1r2. lJl.J.fi(' miui/c, 21 IV 

F3 Ow'" " 12 12 •• " • 19 dumm&11 and .11II:kl, war hammer, ,hon 
sword. axe, 21 IP 

F4 ElI •• I7 II •• " " " ch.ainmail, sword. dalllSc" longbow. 12 
alTOws, l' IP 

1"3 Elf " " " •• " " " leatnc.r unaor, 2. dagg.::n, sword, 50' ropt' , 
10' pole. 2!1 Sf 

1'2 Halmn, 13 " 12 I7 " " •• Ieiliher armor. alton sword, dagger, dmg 
and 12 I,ooa, 30 gp 

ittmG common to 4JrtroUtb c~QrQcttr~ 
All marKlen pouea • leather back pack, • "'Blenkin (2 qt .). Omt and tinder, I fallOW candle. 2 
ton:bes, 2. week. rat ions, I bbnkd, and • bell pouch the l im or Ilmall pocketbook •• IpeIOn, IUId 
. mall bowl. 

" 



. . . . -:B . ~--ill, .&:_~~ 
'r:t" , ~ ">-'. 
~ • ! : '. 
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Tunnel Through the Horns of the Dragon Area 5 

Key 
1. Empty Cavern 5. Dead End 

2. Dwarvan Ruins 6. Undergroufld Lake 

3. Empty Cavern 7. Dead End 

3A, Mad Owarf's Cavern 8. Orc Hlde-out 

4. Honeycomb Maze 

To __ 
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Or does the answer lie elsewhere? 

Only the most daring and cunning lIdventurers 
will save the Downs. For character levels 2·4. 

TSR Inc' 

TSR. Inc:. 
POB 756 
uke GeMvlt. 
Wl5 147 
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